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FOREWORD 

Under the rules of the Senate, the Committee on Governmenli 
Operations has as one of its basic functions the duty of studying 
intergovernmental relations between and among the United Sta.tes, 
the States and municipalities. This responsibility has been assigned 
by the committee to its Subcommittee on Intergovernmental,Relations. 

'rhe search for better ways-more efficient and effective ways-to 
improve the quality of American life is continuing at an accelerated 
pace. The President endorsed the implementation of an integrated 
planning, programing, budgeting system in August 1965 and directed 
major Federal agencies to install a PPB system. State governments 
and municipalitieAq, encouraged by the Federal effort, have turned 
to eonsideration of PPB systems of their own design. By comple
mentary planning act.ivities, full value of grant-in-aid funds can be 
more nearly assured. Improvements in Federnl aid requirements can 
assist in coordination of public services, but the direct tough decisions 
on coordination to imJ2rove the quality of American life for their 
citizens rests on the States and localities where the services are 
provided. 

The Subcommittee on In tergo vernm en tal Relations has undertaken, 
through a 3-year survey of locul, State, and Federal officials, and 
through public hearings, to explore WiLyS of improving the quality of 
American government at all levels. That improvement and innovation 
to meet new demands is ('aIled for, has been amply demonstrated 
through our researches in the field and the testimony before the 
subeommittee. 

Congressional enactment over a long period of ti.1ne, but especinlly 
in the last 6 yeaTS, of legisln tion establishing national programs to 
l1ssist State and local governments in such areas as poverty, unemploy
ment, urban blight, and education (to nome just a few) has been 
accompanied by intergovernmelltal confusion and frustration which 
defeats the very objectives of the congressional mandates of aid to the 
States and locnlities. The federal system-of interdependent yet 
independent UYlits of government at all levels-is a lmique and at 
the time of its inception un innovative idea of government. The 
pressures of ne,,, relationships, of llew shifts in responsibilities demand 
llOW that innovu,tion again be called upon to reestablish "creative 
federalism. " 

Processes of an integrated system of planning, programing, and 
budgeting caU for Tontine formulation of the objectives of public 
programs, and the setting forth of options for public action. The 
development of options is essentially an inventive and creative under
taking that p,oints to innovation in State and local governments in 
the period iLhead. Effectively designed and fully implemented planning, 
programing, and budgeting systems thus become a way to, and an 
essen tial part of, creative federalism. 
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IV FOREWORD 

We hl1ye in tl!-e pnst mellsll~ed pub1i(' ':len-ices by the dollars spent 
for sularle;;, bUlldmgs, matermls, !1nd like expenditure items. "Ve 
e1ell:ly~eed ,better measures of these puhIic-ser~ice outputs in terms 
of whut IS gamed for the dollal'l'l spent. We stand m do,nger of fritteriuO' 
away th~ n~Y!mt!1~es of the bold a~d)p'~!~giH!1tive legislative progI'ltm~ 
that. h,!L>e ,been establIshed unless we approach the problem of the 
a,dmu;;l'lt,ermg of these progr,aru.~jtith,..the same boldness and imllginu
tlOn, I hIS calls .for an e~llnllnatlOn of management practices, with no 
reluotanceto dlSCru:d shIhboleths of tm<Jiitiou at the FederWl (}(Wel'U
I~!~t .hwel and t;tli the "~~Itie and loci¥,leYef It, well, 
,~mce the 111!l.J,or POl:tloIl of !Hlllmihtary public expendit.ures lies in 

()\~,tJity)l.t~ll'.,p;uN~c ~erylc~s by Sti~tean:d, l,oca1.g0Yel:uneht, it is appro
pll~te fm tl)lese'J nrlHd~c.tlOns to dll'ect critH'al attentIOn to their organi
~utl~nal and mallager;nl shortcomings, As President Johnson ha:'l said 
m Jus ~tat·e of the Umon messag€l: 

Eaqh State and county and city needs to examine its 
~apacity for gOY€lrnmellt. in today's world-as we are examin~ 
mg ours, and a~ I see you are examining yours, Some will 
r~eed to reorgaIllze, and, reslmpe their methods of administra
tlOt:-ItS we are .ch~mg, Others will need to reyise their consti
tj1~IOnS n,nd thel1' la~s to bring them up to dute-a;; we are 
~Olng: Above all, ~ tlunk we must work together and find wn.ys 
m WhICh the multItudes of small jurisdictionH CILU be brou'l'ht. 
together more efficiently, I::-

A centml part of the problem of effective management. of ~tltte and 
local go,:erllment resources, and of the Federal Government. for that 
m~tt~r: IS ;manpower, No system of plaI1I:ing ?r programing can be 
effect-ne. 'yrthout pers,onlleI adequately tramcd III modern techlliqlles. 
Here u~alIl t1~e ,Pre:'ndellt has recognized the stake of the Federal 
system III assIstll1g the States and localities in meeting their man
I?OWer I~~eds. He has .recomm~nded legish~tior;t aim(ld at pl'~)Viding 
such, a~slstance, an? tlll~ comnllttee has before It proposed legIslation 
provldmg fm: speCIfic md through a syst.em of fellowships training 
gt'ant::;, and Illtel'change of personnel to strengthen the J!...,'ederal 113 

w.ell as !3tat~ an~l local goyernmen~, This approach, I believe, is the 
kmd of Ima~lIlatT:'e P:OP,OSlll that Wlq benefit allle:el~ of government. 

As a toO! for nnplOvlIlg the effiClelley and effeetl\."enMs of 8tate 
and local g(~vernments, PPB systems seem to hold a promise well 
worth pnrsumg, 
Th~ C~lUn('il of flt~l.te, GoYernmen,ts" the InternlLtio~l8.l City Man!lgers 

ASSo<,w,tlOn, the ~ atlOnal ASSOCIatIOn of C()llnt1~s the National 
q-overnors Confereuee, the National League of' Citie~, and the U.s, 
(:onferen.,ee of 1Jayol's.lmye urged a demonstration to test the opera~ 
tIOn. of ~ P~ s:ystems III St!}-tes and local governments and are ('oop~ 
eratmg 1Il Hs ImplementatIOn. £1'he demonstration finaneed b,' the 
F .' l~· d t' til' ., , . J . 0 Ol u _ nun I; 1O~ ll'()Ug 1 iL gmllt to the I-itate-Local FinlLn('es Projeet 
at George ",' ns.hmg(ou Fnirersit,V, calls upon five States, five rides, 
und ,fh'e (,c~lUlt.les to explore, together t.he problems of coordiulLting 
puhl~e serYH'c,s und ~f I?lunlllug programs so thai. they may nehic\'c 
IH1~IlC, oh.Jct'~wes ?fi('C'fln,ly. Mr, Fmnk Bane, with his 'lon et anel 
vuned e,Xpel'leUCe m State und local uffnit'fl, s('l'\"es as ehairn~m of 
the uelVlSOl'Y hclltrd of the proj('rt, Itud shlff coordination work is 

-----.0 ........ _________________ · 
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dil'eei('d by DI', Selma ,J, :.'.IlIshkin, Thi,; snbCollllllittpe will follow the 
delllOllstrlitiotl projl'C't with considerahle int('l'('st. 

The impl(,I1Hmtatiou of PPB at the State awl lo('ullm·el may very 
well shift. th(' ll!tsi;-; for {'(>usiderutioll of Federlll uid off('ring from: 
Are we ~eHing ull Ft'cieml ~mnt. funds that Ilr(' no \'nilahl("~ to: (a) Arc 
wr s('('killg aid,: t hat will permit 11::; to enrry out ('tree-tively awl effi~ 
eiently ollr progrum ooj eet.ives'f aud (b) Are we dey eloping lL (,()(ll'di

Imtt'ci, pllLlllH'd set of programs to Ill('et the ne('ds of our citizens'? 
The ~()!tls recently set forth by the Governors' ('(l11f('1'('I1('(' Committee 

\111 Stute Planning Hugge;.;ts tl)(' timt.·linc:;s of thi,; PPB (,{fort: 
En'!'.'" OovprnO!' llllder,.;tands that Wi' 11111st d<'v('lop more 

"iophistit'aled 'WIt vs of sorting fads. of fucing issues, of opening 
IJption:-:, to llllLk'e bpttel' deC'i:;ioIls if 've, I1S States, t11'e to 
(,Oil t iUlIl' a;.; e{f ('eti v(\ partners in on!' fedel'Hl system, -VV ~ must 
flu n' dlll:tn,.; to SllI'Pl''y wlwr~ we art', whut the gaps m 911l' 

efforls Itl'e, what olll" goals Rhould be. what. the alterrmtlve 
llH'lm"'nnd WIlYS t,o the~(\ goals art', whitt the I'osts ltnd bCllPfits 
!lre, ,...-lmt the~reItlth'e priority between the \'Minus gOlds is, 
'l'11P list is weil knowIl, bnt for some l'{'ltsnll, thpsp (IllestioIls 
hu Vi' IleY{'r ('xeit ed tilt' imaginatiuIl. 

1'l'lll1smit tNl hert1with for 11':(, of the ('oT\llnittN' and tIlt' :itlli.(';.; llnll 
IIl11nieipnliti(>;.; is It "Crit(\l'in for }jY:llll11tioll in Planning' Stnt(' and Loc'aJ 
Programs," by lInn'.': p, Hat r,:" , ~lepllf:v dire(·tor, of th(' StlLte-Local 
FillUlll't':; Proj('d, It aUIlS at ('l:mfvmg nnd dpvplopmg the fUlldlllllPntltl 
eow'epts of the approach to gon'l~Jlml'ntal program planning included 
UlHI!'r t hf- tt'l'lll "l'lanning-progl':ttlling-hndgeting (ppn 1:' ,:y:,;t~IU, 
This paper rPjll'C';.;ent,; aU HI tempt at idelllifylnl! :;pe('ific~ cl'ltprm (I.e" 
m('asnre" of ('ifP('lin\lles,.;) for nse in enllulliin:r nltenmtive propo,.;uls 
for progrnllls for r!lrrving out rn ajor :-;t Itt e and loral governmeIlt III 
fUIll'tioIlS, It is intf'n;led foJ' dis!'u;.;,.;icm pnrpo,;p,; and to stimulnte 
fmtilPl' l'('~{'lu'!'h on ,;pp('ifie ('ritl'ria for pllbli(~ ;.;erviee,.;. 'I'll(' listing 01 
eril('ria {'olltained in the papPI' rl'pr(',.;enls It ";farting Jloint in irllproying 
vUl'fhti('ks fn}' program mellHlll'pment, 
, '1'he clllphu,;is in the pllpel' is on n(JlllIwJJ(~tllry critC'rin of ('valuation., 
('riterin of sp('einl releVlllH'e for S~ 'Ite and lo{'al govprnment pl'ogrnm 
analyses, Hnd for m('nslll'ing the pfl'ert.ivenes,: of cooperative inter-
goverpmental progrum:;, . . ' 

TIn..; puper represents t]1(' work of It ('ompetent sJl(,t~l!lhst lI1 program 
plunning and sy..;tmns all!lIy~is for State and lo('nl go,~ernll1('nt.. The 
('ondusiollR nre not nc('ess!l1'lIy those of the subeonmnttee or of ihe 
('hnirIllnIl, 'rhev are published' a~ buckgrnllnd material for fut 11re C(ln
;.;iderntiou by the ('ommittet'. and Its thonghtful pre~e.lltlttionH of possi
hIe !lppro!lehe:; to the lll'gent need of !l~shning SUlt.e Ilnd loeal go\'erll
lI1Puts in their searf'll for 1l1Ore eiJieient. management proeedures, 

Ij:D~.n'NIl S, 11tisKm. 
{'lIG irma fI, Sal!I'oliwl iftH on Jntl rg(}I'I'tlUfIf Itflll Rclatio1l8. 
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PREFACE 

Thh; paper aims at clarif:ring and developing some of the fun?-a
mental concepts of the approach to governmental program planmng 
eommonly induded under the term "planning-programing-budgeting 
(PPB)" ~ystem. This paper represents a first attempt at identifying 
l:ipecific el'iteria (i.e.) measures of effeetiveness) for use in evaluating 
nltel'llative proposals for programs for carrying out major State and 
lO('itl governmental functions. 

To littte there has been little written that attempts to identify 
speeifie eriteria useful for government program analysis. This paper 
discusses the eriteria problem and makes the rash attempt to identify 
meaningful criteria ill the hope that it will stimulate further efforts 
both within individual governments and by professionals outside 
go"ernments who are experienced in analytieal techniques. The list 
of ('Titeria provided here is far from being either exhaustive or defini
ti"e. 

It is to be emphasized that fot' individual program analyses) con
siderable effort will still need to be applied to the determination of 
evaluation criteria appropriate to the specific problem. The list of 
criteria coutained in section III of this paper ean be used as a starting 
point. 

The emphasis in this paper ii:l on nOhUlonetal'Y criteria where the 
author feels the greatest effort is needed in State and local government 
program analyses. 

The author ,vishes to ()xpress his appreciation to the following persons 
for their time spent in reviev ... ing early drafts of thisIJaper and for their 
most helpful sugrestions: Alan J. Goldman, of the N ationa! Bureau of 
Standards j Pror. Jesse Burkhead, of Syracuse University; Joel 
Posner, of the Internationl1l City Managers Association j Nestor 
Terleckyj) of the U.S. Bureau of the Budget; and John F. Ootton, of 
the State-Local Finances Project. 
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CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION IN PLANNING STATE 
AND LOCAL PROGRAMS 

HARRY P. HATRY 

Introduction 

In order to place the material in this report in clearer perspective 
the nature of planning~pl'ogl.'arning-budgeting systems is summarized.1 

BASIC PURPOSE OF PLANNING-PROGRAMlNG-BUDGETING (PPB) 
SYS'l'EMS 

PPB systems are aimed at helping management make better 
derisions on the allocation of resources among alternative ways to 
attain government objeetives. Its essence is the development llnd 
presentation of relevant information as to the full implications-the 
rosts and benefits-of the major Illternative r':'urses of action. 

PPB systems do not examine many aspec~s of government manage~ 
ment. Such problems as budget implementation, the assessment and 
improvement of the work-efficiency of operation units, manpower 
Belection, and the cost control of current operations are outside PPB. 
Cost accounting and non-fiscal :performance re,Rorting systems are 
very important in providing baslC data required for PPB analyses 
(as well as for fiscal accounting and management control purposes) i 
however, such systems are usually considered to be complementary 
to PPB rather than being directly par4 of it. 

PPB systems hope to minimize the amount of piecemeal, frag~ 
mented, and last minute, program evaluation wbich tends to occur 
under present plD,nning and budgetinj; practices. 

There is actually little llew in the mdividual concepts of PPB. Tbe 
concepts of program and performance budgeting with their orientation 
toward workload data and toward program rather than object classi~ 
fication (such ns personnel, equipment, and so forth) have been ap~ 
plied br a number of governments since at least 1949, when the Hoover 
Commlssion strongly recommended their use. The analytical methods, 
such as marginal analysis and cost-benefit analysis are familiar tools 
of the economic t'l,ualysis. What is new is tbe combination of a number 
of concepts into a package and the systematic application of the 
packftge m total to government planning. 

MAJoa CHARA.CTERISTICS 

Tho primary distinctive characteristics of PPB are: 
1. It c!llis for an identification of th~ fundamental objectives 

of the government. 
I This summary Is drawn (rom Harry 1'. nntry nnd .TolIn 'F. ('otton, "Progtam 'PlannIng for Slal!), 

County, and City," Stnte-localllnances proit-d, O~org~ Washington University, JDllunry 1067. 

1 



2 PL\:\:-;IXG :-TATE .\:\D LO('Al, PHOGRA!l.IS 

2. It lWll1irt':' ('xplil'it ('ollsiderutiIlIl of fllt 111'(' :\"l',lr fis(,lll 
implit'lt! if Ills. 

a. It ('nIls for ;o.y,;tpm:tli,· tllllllysis of aitN'lllltiv(' WltV,; of ml't'till" 
the p:()\ (~rnnH'nt l~l o\JjE'f'! i H'''. 'i'his C'hlll'lt1'1 prist i(' i~ the ('I'IlX (:r 
PPB. The splt,('tlou of t hl' llppropl'iate ('rilNia for t IlP ('vahmtiou 
of ('ad~ llltpl'Ihl.lh'e :lgllinst l'dt'nmt objef'tin,; is tIl(> ,;ub.it'1'I PI' 
t IH' lllHlll body uf tlll~ l'<,port. 

. :\ot(' that tht' !l'rIllS "PP.B" und "prn,gmUl llllciget.ing" 11'" trudi-
11Onull~' 1\;Pc!, arC' Ill'.t ~q1U\'ldt'nt. 'I :ypl<'lllly t 11(' IpI'Ill "program 
hndgptmg hus bpt'II ImutNt to bwlgf'tlllg ~ystenb PlllplmsLdng ('Ilt
('~"riztll iOlls by Jll'ogTllIlb \\ithnnt l'xpli('it pl'ovision for t ht' s..-sl ('lIlatif' 
llIHllysis lllld lilllltiypur pl'r,;pt'I,tin' of PPB, . 

~L\JOH ('mIl'O:\E~'I'1'l OF A PPB Sn-l'l'gM 

A PPB system typi('ally hn" the followinf,!: ('cHllpOllents; 
1 .• 111 acro.'ls-tlll-b(l(ll'd flllN'I'7mlndal program Nll'lIctJl/'e 

One of the fil'"t stt'!>,; Jlerformed in instil Ht in~ Pl)B b t h(' id(,lltifi
(,ll.1ion, at 1(,llst !('ntutiv('ly, of tlH' govt'1'1Illlent!~ btu.i(· obj('c·tin',... 
Bl\secl upon tll('~e. thp gOH't'!unelll'" lll'tidti('s IU'P groulH'd int') <'ul
('g'ori('s, whidt aim at. grouping tOg'(lllwl' tleliYitie::- tl'l'garJle,;s of 01'
~tmizlLtiolllll pllt<'em.l'llt) th\~t ('ontribute toward the "fllll£l qbjee( i Vt's. 

An libbreviatetl pXllInplp of n PPB Pl'Of.!;l'Illll strud nre i;,; shown ill t h(' 
Itppendbc. 
:2, A 'multiyear progl'am a.nd financial plan 

At uhS p:i,-en point in time there should exist an n;ppro\'ed multi
Y('Itr plah which tlses the pl'ogram fltrurtul't' cutegol'ics diScussed above, 
'rhE.' plan is in two I1l1i.jOl' parts. The first part. iii the "financial plan." 
Allpertinent ('osts are (l{Hlsidercd--·induding capital costs as w('11 as 
nonc!!,pital co~ts, !tnd ?-ssociated s.uP.port e~)sts (sueh as emp!oYE1l1 
benehts, assoelated velude and buIlding mamtenance costs) as well 
!tS: direct costs. :Major I1ssodatetl external revenues should be idehtified 
whert\ Itppropriate !t11d the expected llet cost. to t,he jurisdictioll indi~ 
c!tted, The program, or out'put part of the plan, shonld contain the 
major measuref1 which indicate to the usel'S of the plan t.he scope and 
magliitude of the approved progtnUls. Five YMt'S in addition to the 
('Urrpnt, title I"! J~ear has typically been selected for pre,;enh1tioll in the::;e 
IllUlH:nm:r planfl, 

a. Pt:O(lram.analysc8 
'rhe s:Yf-Itematic id€'ntifieMiotl and l1ualv;,;il'l of 11lte'rllll,tive ,,-ava t.o 

It(l~:;(\Ve government, ohjectives is the corn~r$tnne of PPB. • 
'l'he n!llllwis of 11 program il'sne should resulL in the idontifieution 

and d(l('\ml(~ntMion o{-·-
(1) 'I'llf' fundamental gOVPl'ullleutnI ohjoetives involved; 
(2) 'l'llf' lllltjor fet\~ible alternutive::l; 
(;~) }<'or eHeh u1t(,l'lllltiy(' the bl';::t UVuilllhle estimat('s of the 

total prllt:;mm {'os{,., for ('Heh year ('ollsidl're<i; 
(4) PhI' (>I\ch ultt'rrl!\t.iv(\ ill(' 1)(\;::t ll.vnilahlE' (\~timatl's of the 

h(\llt'flts (nnd/or "pl'1l111tit's") l't'levant to the objectivl's for each 
Y('!U' ('onsidcredj 

(I)) '1'h(1 tnajnr nssumptiolls Hnd ul1('ertainti('S associated with 
the nllt'l'llativl'sj tlnd 

PLA:\NI~G ST,\TE A~D LOCAL PHOGHAMS 3 

(til The impaet. of projlosl'd prugrallls OIl other Pl'OgrulllS, otlWl' 
Ilg(,Ileips, ot hcr l('V('ls of govermnf'llt, and {In vrivltt l' Cll'gllni
ZIl fions, 

Tlw pr('spntntioll nnd discussion of altel'native,:; und of the {'osts 
awl l)('uefits of each gO('s ('oIlsi<il'l'llbly beyond tlw scopp of typi(,l\l 
hudget jllstifiC'ntioJl mltl('rial whieh d£'scribes SI)Peific budget fundillg 
j'(>(llll's\'; and gops beyond the seopl' of llllttprin gl'llPrally ineluded ill 
phv"i{'al phuming st\ldit's, 

;}'o he mosl useful, the uIlulvsis should indieute prd'ern'd program 
mixes at diffel'('nt fllndiug' leYels since slH'eifie funding level,:; should 
~pld()m h£' ehosen without explicit ('.oIl"ideration of the ehange in 
C'o,.,ts and b<'lwfits (i.e., the "maqrinat" eosts and benefits) in going 
frolll Olill lenl to unother. 

The nnnlysis pr{)(~pss should not ignore the political and legislative 
('onstraints that lire relevant. The analysis should seek to optimize 
l'('so\lrce alloeatioll within these construints. Howove'r, analysis also 
should be used to indietlte the potentia! peu!lltie::l arising from them. 
This will providn information to govermnellt decision makers sug
r.;l',.,ting how worth \"hile it might be tn try to overcome f·hese (,OIl

~Iraillts. In till' short run thpsl' mav indeed be firm constntiJJfsj for 
th(' long rUIl, how(l\'er, dmuges may'be possibl£'. 

This type of Ulllllysis plaees empb.tlsh, OIl the prepuration of qUtlllti
tati\'e information, but wilrn this information is not availtlbll', qUHlitn
tin' material,., should be included to pItH'e the is~m('s in pr{)per 
Jlt'l':-;rH't'ti ve. 

In PPB, Illllllv:-;is <'1ll1 tnlw mlUl\' diffpl'f'nt. forms lind ran be done 
at Illllny levels t;f refinement. Howewl', it hi 11seflll to distillgllhlh two 
h~v('ls-:tt less-refined, less-rigorouti 11lluly"is, !lnd "irHiepth'; anlLl}'sis. 
Endl i:'l briefly deseribed below. 

Lf'8.~' "rigOJ:olto';" a1/al!l~i8.-~Thi::l level of IUltllysi,; is ver~' like, at. 
It'llsl. initiully, to be the IllO::;t prevalent. 'V,here in-depth studies are 
not ut.Lempted or prove of slight use, a l'OllHldel'l1bly improved ulldel'
Hlfmding of progl'l1Ill ulternatives can be !l('hieved through less
rigorous, less-refined analysis. A great deal elll1 be uchievE.'d for re
source t\Uo('atioIl problems through the identifien.tion and examination 
of th(l six elements listed n.bove. 

Although thetlc elpments nre also essential for hl-depth studies, thl'ir 
in vestigat.ion even without the more rigorous !tnlllytictll tools can 
providEl eonsiderable illumination. 

~lu('h of the real gain from existing PPB sytlterns has probably been 
deri \ted from the "dialog"-the questioning and l'eSpollse--amonf.!: the 
decision mukers, the pl'Oposul makers, !tud the progrttm unalysts. 
~lu('h of t,he releVlint ttlllllytieal work done thus flir in government 
Pl'B dWtE.lIllS hIlS resulted not from very sophisticated, terhnieul 
analyses, but from penetrn.ting qnestioning ill1d the improved perspec
tin\ . obtained OIl thc issues by applying this less rigorous level of 
anal fsis. 

"in-depth" al!all/si'~'.--A fully implemented I>PB system should 
proyjde for tIl(' pl'~pal'lttion of In-dept.h stlldi('s, often i'eCol'red to ns 
e()st~bent'1it stm!Ies-- also sonwtiw('s ('nUed e(Jst-effeetiveness or eost
ntilitv lUmlys(l8. These studi('fl d1'I1\\' heltyily upon the analvtiml tools 
of tlie pro'fessioTlHI disdplines, in('luding" III 11 thPilllttieR, 'e('onornies, 
0t>erati()HS r(,;;Plll'eh, engineering, alld tlw computer sei(,I1{'eR. Tlwy 
it so SE'f'k tIl(' six: (lll'lll<'tlts listed aho\(', hut. "ith It llltl<'ll doser pxnminu-
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tion. The studies attempt to identify, quantitatively to the extent 
possible, the cost and benefit implications of the range of feilsible 
alternatives. 

Cost-benefit al1alyses can seldom provide complete answers. They 
are intended primarily to provide information to decisionmakel~s 
(,ol1cern~ng the ~u.jor tmde?ff~ and implication:~ existing amon~ the 
alternn,tnres conSIdered. ThIS mformatlOll would then be avmlable 
for use by deeisionmakers, ulong 'with any other infol'Jl1.ation avail
able-e.g., that pertn,ining to political, psychological, and other factors 
which may not have been ilwluded in the cost-benefit study. 

Progl'l1m analysis, at either level, is not easy. It is still true that 
program analysis (or whate\'er it may be called) is still as much an 
art, ItS it science. Probably the most imports.nt limitations on the 
undertaking of meaningfulanl1lyses are: 

(1) Problems in defining the real objectivesj 
(2) The presence of multiple, incommensurable benefits: 
(3) Inadequacies of data relevant to the analysis, including 

information as to what effect each alternative comse of action 
will have on the objectives I1S well as information describing 
where we are todayj and 

(4) Difficulties in considerinCY a time stream of costs and 
benefits and not sinlply the evaluation of costs and benefits for 
a single point in time. 

4. Program updating proced1lre 
PPB requires explicit provision for the revision and updating of 

resource decisions: The system must be responsive to changing need::; 
and changing information. The latest multiyear program and financial 
plan ('an form the "base" from which proposals for program changes 
can be made. 

CONCLUSION 

PPB potentially can help State and local governments deal with 
public problems ahead of tIme, in a (~omprehen'3ive manner, and can 
place in much imI?roved perspective the principal issues on resource 
allocation. The viSIbility of relevant infOl'mation (on costs and benefits 
of pertinent alternatives) provided by prB is the key element. 

There are considerable difficulties and potentiul misuses thu.t can 
OCCl1l'. Certainly, too much should not be expected of the system. It 
should never be expected that PPB will be able to give definitive 
~tnswers, but rather considerably improved information pertinent to 
resource allocation and program selection decisions. 

An integrated PPB system is designed to provide information that 
is so vital to decisionmaking in our complex governmental structure. 
It is primltdly a tool for nigh level decisiol'lmaking, it will not be 
~vorth while .unl8$s the high level management understands it, wants 
It, and uses It. 

SECTION I. THE CRITERIA PROBLEM 

A nu\jor pal't of 11 program planning pro.ress is the attentI~t to 
estimate the contribution that eaeh alt.ernatlVe program, or ml~ of 
jJl'lWramS mtlkes toward meetincy fundamental governmental obJec.to' h·t> 1 IC 1"11'." tlves. For the purpose of t 1::; paper, t 1e terms goa s, iums, 
"purpO!:Jes" "lnissions" or ICfunetions" may be substituted for 
"objectivds." The need for eVttluation criteria arises becau~e funds 
ltnd physical resources are scaree; there are not enoug4 ~ylt~lable to 
satisfy all needs and proposals. (The term "measures of effectiveness" 
is som~t.imes. used by analysts,instead of tecriter~a.") Thus the pr?blem 
of chOlce arIses, and evaluatIon of proposals IS r:eeded to ;nal ... e. t~e 
hest. use of available resources. To perform thIS evaluation, It IS 
necessary to identify specific. criteria tha~ c!~n b~ used to evaluate 
performance against the governmental ob]ectwei:l. 

l?or example if a governmental objective such a3 "to reduce 
crime" was ide~tified, then it would be appropl'~ate to use (,l'in~e 
rates as the major criterion (but not neeessal'lly the only crI
terion) for evaluating activities ailning at these objectives. That 
is in comparisons between various proposals, earh l)f(;,,-,al's 
effect upon the anticipated future crime rates wuuM need to be 
estimated. 

As the example indicates, the selection of criteria depends upon the 
objectives that are formulated. Also the l),l'?CeSs., of !:dec~lllg. the 
criteria will ofter: slfggest the. ne~d for reVlsl.on.OI the ,obJectr,,:es. 
Thus, the estabhshlllg of obJect1ve~ ,:nd cl'l~el'li!' are .lllt~ractmg 
processes. In this paper, the e~phasls IS on cl'ltenaj. obJ.ectlV~s are 
discussed and presented only brIefly. Ideally, a thorough diSCUSSlO~ of 
State and locru. cyovernment objectives would be undertaken first. 

b •• f b h te b' t' " d tt 't . " An important charactenstlC 0 ot 0 Jec Ives an Cl'l erIa 
as used in this paper is that they are intended to be "end" oriented 
rather than "means" oriented. That is, they are intended to l'eiiect 
what is ultimately desired to be accomplished and for w;hom, not 
ways to accomplish such objectives. . . , . 

For example the phrase, "to dIsperse cultural fCLClhtws rather 
, .. 1 1 '". ttt than concentrating them III a slll~.e ocal~t:r, IS a means 0 

provi.de adequate cultural opp?rt~llltIeS to ad. Use of the former 
phrase as the statement of obJective rather than the latter would 
lead to somewh!tt different criteria, such as Itthe number of 
cultural facilities." Program analysis would better compare 
dispersal progrn;ms witli. centmlized progran~s. as alternative 
means to providmg adequate cultural opportullltIes, 

1 'rho tann "output mcnsura" Is (11m occllSlonaUy nsed Instead of "criteria." Howover, wben "outPl!t 
mensurc" Is usod It olton Is uso[l to encompnss not only program ovaluatlon crlt~rla (the snbJect 01 thiS 
paper) but also l~dlcators or the size or programs su~h as tho number of cases hl\ndled, the number of llr~ 
st(ltions, policemen, tenchers, hospital heds, otc., whlcb thQugb or conSiderable Intorest IIro not major eval 
uutlon criterlu III tho sellse used In this paper. 5 
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Als:), the concept of objectives as used in this pttper·fl.void.3 inelusio!l 
of speeiiic nmnerical magnitudes. For example, a statement of objer
tiV(\S such us "to reduce crime rates 10 percent" should be avoided. 
For program analysis it is seldom nppropl'iatt> to prespecifv ma~ni
tudes. The spedfic Ilmount of improvement that, should 1)e sought 
should gt'llerally not be determined until after the alternatives havt' 
been e,-uluated as to the cosb; and benefit:'! of each and after these 
tradeoff:;; ar~ understood. 

The rriteria for program anlllyses ideo,lly should have the following 
general properties: 

(1) Each criterion should be relevant and important, to the sperific 
problem for whieh it is to be used, (This ,vill depend upon the funda
mental objectives to be sILtisfied.) 

(2) Together the criteria used for a specifie probkm should con
sider a.ll major effects rE'lath-e to the objectives. Enongh criteria 
should be evaluated to COWl' all major effects. The use of insuffieient 
criteria can be very misleading. 

For example, programs to improve honsing conditions should 
in general eonsidel' not only the number of acres of slums removed 
but Itlso the effects upon the persons removed (perhaps by inelulI
ing a second criterion: the number of persons stillliviIl~ in ;;uh
standu,rd dwelling nnits). 

Although it would make the evaluation eOllsiderably easiP!' 10 
hlW(l only one eriterinn, or Itt least very few eriteria, the importallt 
thing is to avoid excluding major considerations from 1111 analvsi;;, 

As indicated in the previous example, probably any single objec
tive if emphasized too mlH'h ,vithout considering' other needs, could 
lettd to excesses and l'e:'lnlt in even worse eOllditions, Other examples 
are: sole consideration of safety in moving traffic cnuld result in 
exeessive trip delay times; in the hw enforcement area, sole eoncen
tration on erime rates might lead to programs that result in excess 
control of individual movement. 

\Yith all the crit.eria expressed in terms of one unit (such Its the 
dollar) or two units (such as the dollar and some nonmonetary unit), 
neat, l1nalytieally opt,imizttble solutions would usually be possible. 
However, forcing the alH1lysis into oversimplified forms may hide 
many major considerations. Use of multiple evaluation criterill, seem.:;, 
in general, to be unavoidable. 

(3) Each of the criterit1 ideally should be capable of metLl1ingful 
qUttntificfLtion. 'rhis involves tW() major problems. The first is the 
measurement of tho current. and historical magnitudes of each of the 
criteria. This mellsurement is nef\ded to give a clear picture of the 
magnitudes of the problem, to determine how well tlie jurisdiction 
is actually doing toward meetini! its objective:;;, and to provide a bal;is 
for making pl'ojeetions into the future. 

For the housing example used above ,\ve would want to be 
able. to measur~ how mallY 11<'1'0:;; of slums and how many people 
nre living in substandard dwellinp; units there currently are, and 
how mn.llY were living in sueh UIllts previollsly. 

The second· problem is the estiml1tion of the future magnitudes for 
these eriterifL for each of the alt.ernl1tive programs beillgeonsidered, 
Projecting into the future is always hu,7,ttrdons. Oue of the most, if not 
the most, difIictllt pl'oblenu; in pi'ogmlll tllll1lysis is the estinmtioll of 
the offcets on the (·t'i1 (lrin, of the variouH cotl1:ses of u,ction. Histori(,!11 

j, 
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do,t,a are important both for measuring progress and for mfLking in
ferences as to ,,,hat has caused any changes that ha,'e occurred, This 
latter information is very importtLnt for preparing estimates of the 
effeets of future courses of action. 

In practicc, it is )'ery diffi.cult, nnc! I)l'(~bn.bly i~lpo~sib~e, to, me~t 
[lprr,ectly nl~ three of these Idca~ propertles of ~rltel'l!1' rile h:;;t 111 
sel'llOn III IS a first attempt to Idl"Iltlfy the maJor Cl'lterm that nre 
lilwly to be pertinent for go\r~rllmental progl'ttms. An explieit attempt 
has been nUl-de to make the lIst conform WIth the fir:;;t two propertIes 
(t hilt· is, relevancy and covemge) gil-en above for ideal criterin. 
However the list 'is certainly faI' from definitive in either depth or 
eo\'ol'll"e: It is also somewhat idenlistic i the ttlutlysts' ability to esti
mttt,e n~eallingrHlly the e/Teet.s of nlt.ernative program upon the eriteriu, 
(the third property giyen aboye) will.undoubt,edly be limited in many 
inslau('es--partic'ulal'ly "'ith current mformatlOn systems. 

On o('en:;;ion, it. nul,J be necessary to utilize purely qunlitn.t~ve 
('riteria snell as, "In redudng crime, alternative A is more efreetl ve 
than alternative B but less effeetive than C," This ranking proeedure 
might be pl1rtially quantified by having experts apply their judgment;; 
to :;;ome t vpe of ranking !:lcalc. Thi::; would result III !:lueh 11 result as, 
"In redu("iuO' ('rime, alternttLive A has a value of 80 on the speeially 
prepltred ntT~ldng scale, B has a vulue of 65 and C a value of !-l5." 

Thus in j)mC'tiee, even though criteria Ilre not completely cllpttble 
of being satisfa(~torily quantified, eriterin, that have the other two 
properties may still be useful. 

The list of eriteria in section III is hoped to be a reasonable starting 
point froUl whi('h iudi vidual govemment:;; we ld develop 11, sound set, 
of c1'iteri!l appropriate to their own spc('ifie problems and govern
mental objectives, Ml1ny of these criteria are already in llse, For nn 
indh-idual problem, the analysts will need to determine the speeific 
eriterin, appropriate to that problem. The list in section III may help 
to suggest. the appropriate ones, Each interested read~r is eu('oll:-aged 
to t.llink through an,d work out what he feels to, be. an Imp!'oved .lIst, , 

,\Vith f~w exceptlOns, o~y nOIlmonetary cl'lterul; are lIsted III .thIS 
1)11per, It IS a"sumed that, III general, all probl~ms will need to ~onsIder 
the actual monetary effects of each alternatIve course of acLlOn pro
posed. That is, one objective in all problems will be to keep monetary 
costs as low as possible for any level of program effectiveness aimed 
for. However, it is a premise of this paper that in the past too much 
emphasis has been placed ttpon attempting to translate all program 
effects into dollar terms. It IS true that if this could be done mean
ingfully, the 0valua,tion of a~ternative and, fi~ltl progran:: selection 
'would be eased conSIderably Slllce the quantItatIve evaluatlOns would 
all be expressed in the sallle unit-the dollar,. ,.. 

Realistically most governmental,pr?blems my-olve major obJectlves 
of a nondollar nature. Not only lS It very ~lffi?ult for al~aly.sts to 
ttssign dollar "values", to such nond~llar obJectlye~, but It lS also 
qne:;tionabl~ whether It would be deSIrable even If It. could be done. 
Thus questIons of the value of snch effects as reducmg death rates, 
l'edudincr illness incidences and severities, improving housing condi
tions a~d increasing recreational. OPl)OrtunitlCs should not be~ome 
sirnpiy f\, problem 01 estimating the dollar values of these thmgs. 

98~ 798 0-60-3 
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'Phe tUl!11,Ysts should mther concentrate upon the estimation and 
presenLn.tlOIl, for each ~lternative, of full information as to the actual 
dO~llr effects a~ld the effects upon the nonmonetary cl'iteria. This is the 
prllntlry fur;ctlOn of pro~~ltm analysis-llnd of "cost effectiveness" 
"cost benefIt," "co~t utihty," or «systems analysis," terms whi~h 
for th.e Pltl'pOS~ of .th~s paper are all fiss~l~ned to pe equivalent. Attempts 
to force the cllterw mto eommensltl'abihty are 1Il mm,t cases not worth 
much .effort. It should be left to the deeisionInakers to provide the 
value Judgments needed to make the final progl'l1111 decisions.2 

t Z Holwevel'. ifllt., analysts ranllllrover som~ rlllPs as to the worth that tht' jurisdiction'. puhlic dot's assign 
o MIl' 1 nonmollt'lnry critl'ritl, this inCormation should also bl' provl<led to till' dt·ci<lonmakers O;I;t not 

~\lbstitutcdl Cor the basic information 011 tht' nonmonl'tary NIl'cts) to assist them iiI !laking their jlldgnlt'llts 
o~. exnmp t', vnrioll~ surv,'YS oC tlw public might givp SOllle inCOImutloa llS to the d;'gret. to Which N'SOllS 

ftllll.el~tlY ;l1ighti)~ dW iiilin~ to "chnnge money Cor chllliges in the ll()nnlonptary ('rilt'ria magllit.url.'I'. UrghWllY 
°c tSh" torll(~(I!"t'P e, .• 0 ml1tnte that thl' pl·rsOllS still using the hi~\lwny ure willing to pay tit le'l.~t the Ilrico 

o 0 U .01' he auvnntugt's provided by the highway over altcruate routes. 

SECTION II. DISCUSSION AND QUALIFICATIONS 

The eriteria listed. in seetion III are subject to a number of substan
tial qualifications and warnings; these are discussed below: 
1. Criter£a must relate to gOI'emmental obJectil1es 

As has been already indicated, the problem of selecting the appro
priate criterin. is dependent upon the problem of specifying objectiyes 
('orreetly. Thus) for a traffie-coutrol problem) if the problem had 
originally been stated solely in terms of "reducing the number of 
trnffie accidents," and if the analysts had limited themselves solely to 
this objeetive, the only eriteria would have been the nnmber of trnffie 
tte(·idents. Alternatives whieh, for exnmple, restricted traffic flow such 
as by slowing clown tmffic considernbly, would Btill tend 1 () be the most 
"('ost effective" sin('e the 1'Ilpidity of tmffic movement ,"\1S not implied 
in the sttltement of objectives and therefore was not included in the 
critcritl. 

For each majo!' progmm urea identified in the list, a brief stittement 
is first given which snmmarizes the assumed objectives of the major 
progJ'am area. The criteritt listed for the major program {trea should 
ideally provide a specific basis on which to evoluate the contribution 
that, each !tHernative course of !wtion makes to these objectives. If 
the reader prefers different statements of objectives, he is also likely 
to be led to somewhat different criteria.1 

The specific objeetives of a jurisdietion also depend upon the jnris
didion's own (·oncept of the extent of the government's role in ea<'h 
program area. In many instances, there are likely to be considentble 
differences of opinion as to the proper role of the government. How
ever, in general, su('h functions as law enfOl'eemellt, fire proteetion, 
and wat,er supply are mHmlly ussmned to be primarily government.al 
functions. Such other funetiolls, however, as health, intelleetunl de
yelopnH'tlt, job opportunities, !mel leisure-time opportunities may 
rely heavilr upon private sectors. Nevertheless, ~overnments do huse 
Home role m most of these, usually at least havmg u pnrt in helping 
the "needy" to reach eel'tnin minimum standards. ~ . 

A related problem is tlmt of the many and periodically {'hanging 
ways in whieh government's role is divided among the various levels 
of ~overnment 8u('h as among city, eOl.lnty, State, and National, and, 
of 11l<'reasing impol'tmU'e, special regional organizations. 

The specific. role played by t.he government in c!1('h individual 
j nri,.;diction mllst be conBidered in selection of the appropriate 
l'riteria. 

In this paper no consideration is given to the question of "national 
objectives" sneh as national pt'ei:ltige and national security. It would 

I Persons with (IlITeront porspe~tives, ,UITerent cultllr~." wOlll:1 probably develop a dlfTprcll! se.t of oblec· 
tlveg-thereby ImplYing sompwhat [UITcrent critN'ia. 'For example. the CaVClll(l!1 would probably In;;i-t 
1I110n II moJor prOgrllm nren culm",) "'Foo,l Supply." Ilnci O'le lob"leu "Mote Procureuwnt." ('rho llltter 
would he l\ tough one Cor Stllte and locI11 government. •. ) 

{) 
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seem that for State and local governments such issues, though of 
considerable interest, are peripheral to these governments' functions. 

8tH,te and loeal governments, however, must, vf course, be con
cerned with the notions of individual liberty, priV!lcy, freedom of 
choice, and democratic processes. The degree to 'whieh each program 
option may impin~e upon these individuall'ights and processes should, 
of course, be consldered in a complete evaluation. 
2. There are different "levels" oj criteria 

One of the major difficulties in specifyi.ng criteria is that there arc 
many different levels of criteria. The specific criteria that are appro
priate will depend upon the specific problem at hand. 

At the highest level we mIght say that all government programs 
aim at contributing "to the maintenance and impro,'ement of the 
well-being of humanity." 'rhis overall objective is too general; it is 
very difficult to measlll'e, is vague, and is not very useful for annlysis. 
The obj ectives and relnted criterin presented in the list in sec.tion III 
are at a lower level. However, they are intended to provide the major 
criteria that should preferably be used in governmentnl progmm 
analyses. These criteria may still be at too high It level for 1lll1ny 
problems. 

Thus, for exnmple, if we are concerned with examining the. 
desirable size and nature of public health mU'sing sel'\·ices, it is 
likely to be very difficult to relate some of these services directly 
to mortality rates, morbidity rates, or dn,ys of restricted activity. 
Preferably, estimate.<; would be made of the effect of olternative 
levels and mixes of public health nursing services and other types 
of health service alternatives on each of these criteria. However, 
because of the difficulty in linking the nursing service progr!l.ms 
to these criteria, it may be necessary to use some "indirect," 
"proxy," or "substitute" criteria. One expedient might be simply 
to estimate the caseload that can be handled by each publie 
health nmsing service program proposed. 

Another exomple: For the objective, "to preyent (deter) 
crime," judging accused persons can be considered one of the 
pertinent types of activity. "Judging'; itself can be sttid to have 
the following subobjectives: 

(a) 'ro be fair. 
(b) To be swift. 
(c) For the guilty, to provide appropriate sentence 

(neither excessive nor overly lenient). 
Alternative progrttms for "judging" could each be compared 

through criteria tlutt reflected these subobjectives. Nevertheless, 
the cruchtl question would rem!1in as to what extent meeting 
these criterin to various degrees would deter ~rime. 

SHeh snbcritel'ia as are indicated in these two exttmples 11re not 
included in the list in section·III, but mlly often be necessary f01' 
individual f1Tutlyse.'l. 

Unfortunately, "program size" indicators snch Its dis0ussed in 
the publie health nursing example (i.e., CltselOltd) tell little about the 
important effects, e.g., the effects upon community health that the 
program achieves. Presentn,tion of only this information to the decision
makers leaves it completely to the decisionmakers to make subjective 
judgments as to the effects of the service. Presentation of the costs 
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and the program size indicator for each alternati ve is better than noth
ing, but leaves much to be dellired. 

I t should be recognized that, in most cases, at le/tst some information 
cnn be obtained relating progmms to the major criteria. 

For example, it may well be possible to examine cmrent 
and past records of the jurisdiction and other jurisdictions and 
to relate to some extent the more ftmdamental health criteria 
to program size; inferences would then be made as to the probable 
futnre effects of the newly proposed programs. A second approach 
is to conduct experiments (controlled as much as is practicol) 
in which charocteristics other than those investigated are similar 
from one group to another. Pertinent information would be kept 
about these groups, and inf.~rences subseq.uently would be dmwn 
as to the effects of the progl'!1m charnctel'lstics. 

Snch information gathering d.)es, of course, cost money. Also, the 
experimenta.l approach .may taLe a long tirrfe bef~re useful results 
become avmlnble--posslbly too ~ong for the ImmedIate problem but 
still useful if similar problems t.re expected to be of concern when 
the results do become available., In the absence of analytical tech
niques that identify the best approach to given objectives, the juris
diction probably can afford to (and indeed may have to) experiment 
to some extent. 

The point is that the program analysis should not be quick to 
aceept lower level criteria such a~ program size indicators as the only 
criteria on which he can obtain idormation. 
3. Cl'iteria are grouped under sevel ma.ior program areas 

The el'iteria presented in section III are grouped under each of 
seven "major program areas": 

(a) Personal safety. 
(b) Health. 
(c) Intellectual development and personal enrichment. 
Cd) Satisfactory home and community environment, 
(e) Economic satisfaction und satisfactory work opportunities. 
(f) S[ltisfactory leisure-time opportunities. 
(g) Transportation-communication-location. 

Together, these mp~jor program areas are intended to encompass 
the great majority of the activities of a governmental jurisdiction. 
Though many such classifications could be made, these appear to be a 
reasonable set for discussion of criteria for evaluation of governmental 
programs. The assumed components of these major program areas 
nre shown in the appendix. 

1'fany, if not most, analyses will at least initially concentrate upon 
but one l?art of one of these major .l?rogram areas. Ill: so~e of these 
analyses It mny be necessary to utIlize lower level Cl'Iterla. 

For example, for an issue raised on manpower training programs 
the criterion "percent of enrollMs satisfnctorily completing the 
tri1inillg program" mi~ht be appropriate. However, as.is ~h'eacly 
noted in 1/2", unquahfied use of such a lower level Cl'ltel'lon for 
program selection could be misleading. The more fundamental 
problem of government relevant to manpower training is to get 
unemployed (01' underemployed) persons sati~factorily empl9y'ed 
and self-sufficumt. 'l'he mere fact of graduatIOn from a trammg 
program does not mean reduced unemployment. Employment 
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and earning eritcritt, even if not f ensible to use direetly as crit eria, 
should be rc('ognized us being more truly the objeetives of Illall~ 
power truining.. ..' 

~I\)st progmnHH'lented l'ategOl'lZlltlOlls of governmental progrnms 
('aIled program stl'uetnres tn PPB sYtltems) will ahio ('ontain It major 
cutegory for general govel'llrnent Ileth·ities. This will indude sHeh 
activities as the government IS financial, It'g'al, !lIld legislative a<'liviti('s. 
:\ lJ criteria are included in the list for these adiviti!'s, The viE'wpoint 
of this paper is that tht'se gerwrul gon'l'1l111ent uctivitiE's Ilrt' primarily 
sltpporting servi('es t() the other, primary, gOVPl'nllll'nt flllwtiolls. 
That is, the:-le aetivitic:-l Ilre not, themselves aimed at llt'hi!'villg fUlldll
men tal governmen till plll'1)():>e:-l,2 

4. l\1ore than Olll? criterion will frequently be needed for ilillil'irll/al 
problem.'! 

, For eaeh of (he seven major progmm Ilrt'as, seyerlll ('riteria arp 
listed. In sorlll' cast's there is some overlap aud redundallcy. Ho\\'p\'pl', 

for the most part, t'l1ch of the criteria contains some potrntinlly im
portnnt aspect that is not ('ontuined in the other ('l'iUmll, As hilS bpPll 
already noted, the enllllH,tioIl of progrnm nlternatives would be ellsed 
('onsidernbly if 1111 c'ritf'rill were ('ommensumble, i.e., expre:-lsed ill some 
('ummon uIIH :-lu('h itS "dollnrs." Ho\Yeyer, pl'lll'ticully spenking, few 
major program issues ('an be meaningfully evuluated :-501ely in terms of 
a tlingle criterioll.3 The analysts :-lhonld ('oncentrate upon providing 
as full and necnrate informaHon as possible I1S to the effeets of ell('l. 
progrnm altern!tti ve on each of the criteria, lea\ying it to the dedsion
makers to weight the ('riteria.4 

5, Interactions occllr among program area.'! and among criteria 
Though the li:-lt of criteria is divided into maior program Ilrell:-l, 

thi:-l is not mellnt t.o imply that all progmm analysis problems will 
ne('essarily fall into one major program area, and only one. On the 
(~()lltrary, major governmental problem:-l will frequently spill oYer into 
more than one progrum area. 

For example, mass tmnsit system proposals ('ould have sip:
nifka-nt impact on many if not 1111 of the listed major progmm 
areas: Traffie safety i:-l dirertly nfferted by the substitution of a 
mnss-transit system for individnol ltutomohiles; an ineXpell:-live 
mass-transit Hystem might perrnL low-in('ome workel':-l to C'Ol1-

:-lide~' job ()ppllr~unitie'l fl~rther away thap. he can (·urrently. afford; 
f !lImhes who wlshed to hve further out ill the country rmght be 
able to do so with a com-eniant, rapid, inexpensive transit sys
tem; re('rettlional opportunities previously too far away and too 
expensh-e to rea('h might be opened to l'ertain segments of the 
public; illdiyidllal health and intellectual development might be 

J Tho point, 1l0\V('vl'r, can bt. mude that these nctivltlps do contributo to the fUlld1l11lNItui function of 
provlcllng "dNnorracl'." 

3 IIow~v('r. (requently Itmay be re11sol1[111le 10 Cllnc<'ntrate the analysis on one key. nontnonetury critN'Ion, 
and tr~ut the oth~r crltN'ln us study rOl1~tl'ail\ls or us rel<ltlvely minor considerations. Even in thp,,' in
stancrs. hOw~v\·r. two crltrrh\. OIl!' monetary and the other llomnonrtnry, wl11no",1 to bo expllcitly {'vuln
alrt!. As is indicated in the irltrodnrtlon to this paper, (orclng n dollal' valuo on n 1I0llTllullelnry criterion 
d(Jp~ not in genoml 8t)om a goorl prndlre. 

4 A techniqUe occnslonnll~' \15Nl with mult!plc criteria Is to have experts In the specific field cstlmMr tilt' 
relntl've weights oC Pilch criterion. By applying the prechoSl'n Weights, thl' multiple criteria can be C01l\
blned into one Index thlls pm'mltUng n mnklng 011 tho sumo scale of all tho alternatives. As with attempts 
to tmllslntr all nonmonctlll'y criteria intu monetary units, sucb n practice ellll tou ellslly be misleading. It 
Is till' tluthor's bC'lI~f t\lnt If tho analysts believe tlmt tIm resulting Infol'mntion Is llll'aningful. it may Ill' 
pl'OvldC'tl to tho declslonmaker. but the basic Information ns to Meh program l\ltC'rnlltiv~'s cfYec~ lIpon ('neh 
of the Individual Clitcrln bt'forc nny weights ure npplll'd should nlwnys be provided so thnt meaningful 
informutltmls not obscured. 

j 
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flll'thered (indirertl.v) by the combinatioll of the preredinp: eft'eds; 
('ertain penaltie:-l could also ()Crlll', sll('h as the tranHit system 
having ttll adverse effec·t on the physi('al attl'af'tiveness and liying 
conditions of the area8 "'here it is ('Ollstl'l1('ted j air pollution and 
noise effeets w(luld also occur. 

Another example is that of edu('ation programs that in addition 
to ('.ontribllting to individllltl illtellectnnl chwelopment also lead 
to improved employability and reduction in unemployment. 

'I'hw~, spe<'ific progl'llIlls mlty silIlllitl1neollsly haye lIlany ('omplex 
Ilnd intet'lwtinp: effec·ts on numy program llrellS and many criteria. 

It i:-l iIllportant in prog:l'Ilm analyses to attempt to consider nnd 
eYUIU!lte nIl SHe'h effe('t:-l to the extent that they might be importnnt 
to the de{'isioumllking 1)1'o('e:>8. 

f1. It will be necessary to di.stinglli8h Him'gd groll P8" 
An illljlorttmt aspeet. of program evaluation is the identific'atioll of 

the spec'ifie populatIon groups that reeeive .benefit~ (or pell!t~ties) fr~)m 
(,Hch progralIl proposed. Though not, spe(llfiell.lly mduded m the hst, 
~t \rill ofter.! be.ap,Propriate to bre~k d{!w!l fllrqler ee~'ttlin of the ;.riteritt 
mto suberIterllt lIt order to (hstmguHlh speeific rhentele, or target, 
gro1lps." For HltlIlY issue:-l a government will be interested in dis
tinguishing the effc(,ts of alternative programs on spec'ifie population 
gl'onlls identified by sueh ehumeteristirs as Itge, sex, race, inrome, 
fami y size, education, occupation, geographical location, special 
handicnps, etc, 

For exnmple: For many health issues, distinctions by age, 
irwllme level, family size, etc., mtlS be reqnired to evaluate the 
effects of various health programs on eneh category within s\l('l1 
groups. 
C Another example: It will probablv be necessary for many 
hl\v-enforcement issues t.o dIstinguish ('rimes committed by 
ndnlts from those by juveniles, 

Though neither the objeetive:-l nor the illustrative criteria listed in 
sec-tion III explicitly single out <lequal opportunity" objeetin's the 
use of target group~ irl the criteri!1 will provide information on sueh 
objeetives. 
7. Criteria need to be tho7'o1lghly defined 

No attempt is made in this pttper to define the listed criterit •. !Iow
eyer, when utilizing criteria it is important to havp, dettl', thorough 
definitions. In almost all eases, mh-;interpretations (often subtle ones) 
ran occnr if complete definitions are noL provided. 

For example, for Ilmjor types of ('rimes it is necessary to define 
eac·h type of ('rime, e.g., does Hlarceny" inrlude theft.:-l of Ituto
mobiles and biey('lesj does it inrlude thefts of ltny nutgllitude or 
only those beyond a specific dollar value'? 

Another example: What is ~ettnt b~ :trest.rirted activity" 
when the number of days of restr10ted actaYlty for heoJth reltsollS 
per person per yelLr i~ t'o be estimated? 

Again, how is "ptJ\-erty" defined when tha number of persons 
an(i'families in the jurisdiction's Hpoverty popUlation" is esti
mated? 

Or, whitt is rnellnt by {tstlbstlL!ldard" when dwelling units are 
evaluated? 

Definitions should genernlly speeify such things u.s who is involved, 
hm", wlmt time period is to be covered by the eriteria, what geogmphi-
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ml location is included, ete. For example, for measuring restricted 
activity dlH' to health reasons, it is necessary to know-

'(a) What specifically is meant by Ilrestricted activity"'( 
(b) Whether the whole population of the jurisdiction is in

volved or some specific segment such as 111111 males between the 
u.ges of 16 and 21 living in the North Smithtown" section of the 
city. 

(c) Whether the magnitudes are to be on a Ilper perSOll per 
yel1r" basis or on some other. 

Some !ltteution sholtld also be given to the influence of time which 
HHty affect the. definitions. For example, wherever a dollar figure is 
inv~)lved in defining a criterion, price-level chn.nges over time may 
!tHer the meaning. For exampl<::, if Illarceny" .is defined ~o inel~lde only 
thefts over :i>50 at current p1'1ce levels, p1'1ce-level rlses Wlll auto
maticllIly hring more theftR into the cn,tegory even though there is no 
(·hange In the'tot!ll number of thefts of each type. Explicit provision 
will be needed for n.djustments of the eriterion, based upon price-level 
changes. Another type of change over time that mn,y occur is ehange 
in the jurisd~ction's bOUllC~al'ies, po~sibly requirin~ a?justm~nts to 
make compatible the magmtudes asslgned to the CrIterIa for different 
years. 
8. Oriteria can be expreg.'led in diJIerentjorms 

Given that a certain factor L'l considered sufficiently important to 
be ineluded !1S an evaluation criterion, there frequently will be a 
v!triety of forms in which the criteria can be expressed. Five such 
choices are noted below: 

(a) Both Ilabsolllte" numbers and rates are {'[tIled for by the criteria 
indnded in the list, Absolnte number,", by themselves ClLn present It 
misrepresentMion of the situation. Iror example, the total numb!:'r of 
Y!1rious crimes or of traffic accidents, though, of course, of interest. in 
themselves, do not relled the associated levels of activity. Orime 
rlltes and trltffic accident rates (the latter related to the volume of 
traffic) will give improved perspectives !1S to what is happening in 
those 11reas. Both forms are probably needed by the decisIOmnakers. 

(b) Some of tho criteria listed below c!1ll for /{l1verages"; for example, 
IIn.vemge waiting time for the use of certain recreational fltcilities.'· 
In such cases, the ann.lysts will frequently MSO need to consider the 
distribution of waiting times as well as the average. There is danger 
that if only the average is considered, important inform!1tion m!1y be 
ignored. 
, For example, the avemge waiting time throughout the week on 

a eity's golf c()Urses m!1y be 15 minutes, w?ich, if it were appli
et1ble at all times, would probably be qmte acceptable to the 
city'S golfers. However, the distribution of waiting times for 
spccifie tim!:'s of the week might show prolonged, perhn.ps sevel'al
hour, waits during eertain hours of the weekends, probably 
(,ltusing cOl1sidel'ftble annoyn,nce among golfers lUld suggesting the 
need for correetive action. Use of only the overall average would 
hide the pertinent information. 

In the list in section III the dangers of the use of averaO'es for 
waiting times of recreational fttcilities IHwe been reduced considel'l1bly 
by requiring the Ctucnit1tion of the averages for specific key periods. 

:1 
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Wherev.er "averages" are considered for use in criteria, considera
tion should be given to the possibly important information that such 
cqfElqa hide.· 
. (c) In lllany instances it will be desirable to compare the.lllagni-" 
tudes for the criteria, with the magnitUdes existing III other, similar 
jurisidictions, both the current magnitudes and those estimated for 
the future. 

For example, local crime rates may be compared wjth those 
of other parts of the country (perhaps by using the FBI's uniform 
crime reports). 

The relative conditions, such as displayed by the ratios pf the juris
diction's own crime rates to those of the Nation, or some segmentof 
it, could .be used as criteria. It may MSO be of interest to com~are 
heMth; education I recreation, unemployment, and housing conditIOns 
to conditions elsewhere. 

Care should be taken to ascertain that the figures are really com
parnble since definitions and reporting systems can differ SUbstantially. 
For example, the crime reports referred to above have been critid:l:ed 
for lack of uniformity. 

Too much concentration on "what the other fellow is doing" is 
not desirablei the I1bsolute forms of the criteria (for example, the total 
amonnt of crime in the government's own jurisdiction) should not 
be neglected.5 

The ~ist of rl'!teria giveI~ i~ s~cti.on III does not s~eeifieally in~'lu~e 
compansons wlth other JUrISdIctIons. As approprlate, the cl'lbma 
('(mId readily be modified to refiert sueh comparisons. 

(d) Cer~ain criteria can be, displayed either .as the tltotaln,umber:" 
of somethmg or as 11 ClredurtIOn (Ot lllcrease) III the number' of tlns 
thing. For ~xample, Cltot-nl number of accident..'l from cause X" could 
also be shown as IIreduction of the total number of accidents from 
cause X.II The \tse of the term Il1'eduction" implies that there is a 
ba~e from which the alteruatiye~ are mcu~ured. When alternative 
courses of action are being compared, the I'reduction" is simply the 
difference between the base and the n1llhber resulting from the 
alternative. 

The "reduction 11 form is the more direc·t way of showing effects but 
does not indicate the level stm existing. In the list of criteria in S!:'('~ 
tion III both forms are sometimes shown. 

(e) Certain of the individual criteria might be combined in Yttriolls 
WtiYS to form a new, single criterion. For exttmple, for he!1lth pl'ogtn,ms 
the IInumber of sick daysll might be multiplied by the severity in~ex 
(if there is one) to give a Iiseverity-sick-days index." This procedure 
is sometimes followed in order to reduce the number of· eriteria for 
analytical· simplification. The list of criteria in section HI does not 
inolude ,examples of these combined eriterin.. 

i , It: I~ also to be noted tlllIt tho mere fact thnt tho projacted mngnltudcs (or n criterion Indicate n re~ro
gresslng situation (either relative to other jursldlctlons Qr oven rolatlve to earllor yours within the .JntIS' 
diction) docs not in ltaolt necessarily Indicate tJmt tho jurjsdlctloll's progl'tlms nro poor. External condltlous 
outside tho control at the JUrisdiction (such tiS, n slgnlflCtlnt shl(t in the charucterlstIcs {)I tho population 
duo to Immlgl'tltionor the entry o( n new dlsllBSo virus Crom Ilutsldel oon CtlUSO the rotrogresslon. Soloction 
01 progmm alternatives should bo made as to which nltornatlvo Is bost rolnUvo to tho othorsj 1,0., ""hloh 
rtllnlmlzos tho adverso situation, ovon though none or tho I\ltornatlves Is ostlmntod to cnuse an nbsoJuto 
Ill!prov~mont In the conditions. 
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l). Estimateft oj the eriteriamagnituMs; are··ueerledjoT'each year of·the 
plan. ' 

Auother aspect of the criteria pro,bJem arises froll1 t.he tleces!:lity 
in progl'am analysis to consider pi·ljgi.'ajn iIhI>l1'dl1Qn'.eacli year'}or 
several yelll'il'iil' the Cutiu'e.Though vari(n'is pressures' usually' act to 
empho.siz~ctthent n.nd l1ear future needs, good governmental planliing 
obviously requires consideration of the longer l'!\nge needs. In l ptepar~ 
ing its phm of actio!), a government needs to aSSllI'e t.hat the plan 
,,'ould provide desired goods and services in elieh year of the phl-n. 

Different alternatiye ('otll'ses of action will affeet different rears in 
different ways, One mix of programs may, for example, result in 
greater benefits for the near future, while rmother mix of programs 
niigM emphasize current investments that are expected to 'prodU!'e 
supel'ior benefits in later years. Therefore, in deeiding among eonrses 
of ae.tions !he tnagnitllde of ('!t('ll criterion for each year is an important 
('OllSldern.tlOll. 

The weighting of the importanee of eaeh partic'\I1ar year of the plan 
will probably be tbe province of the deC'isionn'laken; rather than t.he 
analysts. Tbe main job of the analysts will he to provide as ('omplete 
and aCCHru.:te information as possible us to the nature and phasing of 
the program impacts, leaving it to the decisionmakers' judgment::; for 
the linal weightings of one year versus another. 
10. A monetary criterion is always needed 

The one common criterIOn in all problems of chooding among 
alternative programs is the monetary (i.e., dollar) effects of each 
alternative. This criterion is not repeated for each major program 
area in the list of criteria ~iven below, but should be !1ssumed to be 
pertinent in each case. Prlmarily nonmonetary criteria are included 
1U the list. In a few cases a monetary criterion seemed to be necessary 
as a proxy to reflecti important social factors, and these are included 
in the list. 

The term "monetary criterion" as used here refers to the actual 
dollar changes that would occur (for each alternative program mix 
11S eompared to some base)·--but not. including dollar values imputed 
to nonmonetary things. 'rhese dollar changes, whether affecting the 
Goyernment's own financial picture or that of other sectors of the 
eeonomy, should be considered in the evaluation. Effects on the various 
sect,ors, as well as on the various clientele groups, should be identified 
separately so that the decisic,nmakers have a clear perspective of the 
impacts. 

Theoretically, tlll of the llonmolletnl'Y (,l'iterin listed below ('ould be 
ll'lll1slllted in to dolllll' values by estimn,tillg, in some manner, the 
dolhtr "wOl,t,hl! t,o the government. (or to some other ~peeified group) 
of ('ll!lllges ill the magnitudes of ea('h of the ('rileria. l!'Ol' eXllmple, it 
might be estirnllted that. the popUlation of the juris(lietion "'ould be 
willing t.o pl1.y X dollnrs to l'edu('e the number of e!'iminal homieides per 
year from Y to Z. H is, llOlrever~ 11 premise .Of t,his papel; that ,sueh 
t.l'nllslations. present some almost insurmountable obstacles (n.t 
least wit.h the current sLn,te of the art of progrnm analysis) Il-lid Ilt 
hest will represent the jUdgment of OIl('. linlited group'bf per8011s n.t 
one point in tiIlH~. Therefore, it is always desil'l1ble to <1isplo.y the vltlues 
for the spedfi!' nondollar ('riterin, such as those listed in section III 
so thut. thl' aet.ual dedsionmnkel's hnve full infol'mntiol1 with whi('h 
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t~ make theiNYwn')u(!lgmeHt.s~ IuCOt-rhntion that n:.tte.l~l)t.s t.oss!,hnn.te 
the dollar. J~!Vt1I?e~ !, to' spetllfiedt~rget~ t gr!>UJlSi(~l'. dHlI~ges I~ the 
1l0ndolll1J!I~1'1tel'lafxm:n 'also 'beljresented to the :decls~ortmllkets 1f the 
il.llalystsbelieiYlj such information to be useful: FQr ·those ",lib in~ist 
updn'trnnsld~ing;all units int.o.-donar tetms, th~ list. of crit~!ill"rhigl.\t 
at least be agt;lideto the major factors to·,Hileh dollar vlilues hllve 
to be·at'tached1.,6 

11. The m'o'TuJtary criteria can be ver.rv. comple'f 
Before we leaye ~he subj~~t of. the 'monetars. cr~teria as nppl.i~d to 

wogrftrp. eV/1lua,~lOn, the compleXIty of the~~. Cl'ltm'll,t should be not~d .. 
l'h!lJ~onet.ary effects. of a prpgram alternatIve Cll-n he of many types~ 
'fhes6. ,effects include. t4e following elements (note that the ternl 
/'cost" ~'eterS only .. to: dollar co~ts): 
. (a) Pr,opram. cb~ts.-:-Tfese are. t?~ go,'ernmental cpsts that are 
mcmred 111 undertakmg the actIvltIes called for by th.e. prOgI'am, 
These cqsts 4tclude the various administrative Itnd other support-type 
costs as w~ as those directly incurred, 

(b) Program monetar1i effects within the Government.-As a l'e:)wt of 
the activities Galled for by the program, certuin Government costs may 
1.,13 iqweo.sed ()r decreased. For example, it shU)l-clearance program 
might,in future years result in reductions in fire and criQ1eprotect.ion 
services for the cleared areai on the other hand it might lead' to in
creased demand fOJ; park and recreation services. A slum-cle.arance 
p!'o~ram would also have some effect upon the tax base of the juris
dIctIon. 

(0) Program monetary effects outside the govel'nment.~NJaIlY of the 
monetary effects of governmental programs will occur outside the 
jurisdictlOn, perhaps affectin~ the pl.'ivn.te sectol' of the economy or 
other jurisdictions~ Changes 1U transportation systems 01' in housing, 
for example, will ho.ve considerable etfect on many types of bus~nesses 
in the area. Such effects may be important in many kinds of studies, 
Governments are generally interested, .for e;xample, in monetary 
measures of gI'oss business and income in relation to persons and 
businesses within their jurisdictions. Specific examples of such ec
onomic measures include: manufacturing value added, retail and 
wholesale sales, amount of bank deposits, and industrial cnpital 
expenditures, (However, it should also be recognized that too much 
emphasis can be placed upon such measures. For example, attractin~ 
businesses into the arelL though increasing total sales and totM 
earnings, could also adversely affect the overall physical attractiYe
ness of the community,) Another example of effects upon the private 
sector is the effect upon insurance. rates of illness, fire, and crime 
prevention programs. 

6 Ocoaslonally: the crlterioll "added tuture earnl!lRs" Is Ilsed to estlmute the value o! inereusing Il!o 
eXpt.'Ctancy IUld the villue pt rouuclnl{ Illness .. It this critl'rion is used alone or predomltuUltly, t\1~, QVIIIUlltlol\ 
ran be mlslcndlng. }'ot eXQmple, nldl'rly persons or others out of the labor market .nrc nt a significant. dis
ndvan!.ngc, as IIro housewives \dopendl\lg upon the amount imputed as t.helr "earnings"). 'l'he.us~ of 
future earnings seems to IJlIJ,ly that such factors as b'TOwth In" GNP" arc the fundamental 0\))001.11'08 
whereas thbvl1luo ol'Uuircly IncrclISing.GNP. (w'lthout, tor example, considering per capltn GNP nnd tho 
stundard ot lIvlh~) would not seem to be the. crltlcnllssllc III our current society. A wry pertinent (luest,lon 
Is: How does tho loss olthe Illyh:ldual afTpct the Individual and the remaining population. Wo know hoW 
It u!Tects the Individual-and the significant effect.ls not 1I11l0netary one. lIolI" It nffc~ts .the remaining 
population Is 0. very cOlllplex Quest'ion. Individual population groupS such as those dose to the decedonts, 
the ta~\layers, tho Insurance-paying public, 'the lJ\lslnCs;;man who lose the decedent!!' SP~l1d!ng power. 
etc.,. are'cnell Bffect~d In different ways. }'or n more e"tcnslvc dis~lIsslol1 ot theso points sec tllc Solmolllng 
reterenee listed In the selc)(:t.ed blbllogrllllhy ot !..hls·pnpcr. . 
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It is not desirable to add all of these dollar ~tre<}ts: {i.e., (a) plus (b) 
plus (c» to yi!'ld one overall. monet8ll:Y impact. The impact on each 
sector should be presented to a.void obscurinlj; pel'ltinentcoilsiderations. 

It will not always be clear whether an Item is a- "F!rogram cost" 
or a Ilpl'ogram monetary effect." (Othel" terms thll.t have'been used to 
distinguish these are ((direct versus indirect" and Ilprimary versus 
secondary.") How~ver, the im~ortanp thing is not the classificatio!l 
but the ldentificatlOn and conslderatIOn of these monetary effects If 
significant to the program l,lot hahd.~ " 

A.'nolher major pr6blem m handling monetary changes IS the tUlle 
pattern associated with the cash flo,,~: As discussed jn: u9", the time 
pattern is of importance to a government. The use of a "disc?untll 
(i.e., interest) rate to translate actua~ net ,,-o~ar :6.ow (after consld~r,:
tion of both in-flows or out-flows) mto a smgle "present value IS 
frequently recommended. This discounting procedure has the 
advimtage of- . . , .. . 

(0) Reducmg the comple:XIty of evalnatlOn by r~rll1.cmg the 
several dollar figures (i.e., one for each year of the t'iine period) 
by one number, the present value. 

(b) Reflecting the time value of money in the sense that, 
in O'eneral, money this year is worth more than the same amount 
of ~oney next year f;lince potentially it can be put to work .now 
and grow into a larger sum by next year. s ' .. 

Unfortunately, however, despite the well.;gl'ounded ecollomIcbaSlS 
for disc9l1I1ting (as the procedure is common~y called}, there are some 
difficultIes and drawbacks such as the followmg: 

(a) First, there is considerable disagreement. over the appro
priate discount rate to be used. The range usually debated a.p,pears 
to be 4 to 10 percent .. The'rate chosen can have. a significant 
effect up~n th~ results ifl for e~ample, . t~e competlD~ programs 
have maJor dIfferences m thell' expendItur~ patterns~ Never
theless, uncertainty as to f.he approprIate rate is not sufficient 
reason to avoid disco'tinting. 

(b) A more import~nt C6~cern to gover~ments is .f?,!nd in ~he 
practical constramts In thell' annual fundrng capabIlitIes. MaJor 
fluct,uations in revenue ne,eds' from one year to the next may 
present insurmou!ltable. diffi:culties. It seems,. therefore, that 
whether or not dlscouiltuig IS deemed appropl'late l the actual 
(i.e., unadjusted by the discount ru.te) tirne-pliasedd611ar flows 
should be shown' to the decisiontnakers. In addition,' the dis
counted present values of. the' alternatiVes'.can b~pr?vided (per
haps for more than one dIscount rate). ThIS suggested procedure 
applies to monetary flows bothinFide and outside the Govern
ment. 

In most cases, the use of discounting will proba~ly he of sec9ndary 
concern relative to the many other problems of program analYSIS, 

Nevertheles&, as a pl'!l,c~lCal matter, governmenta.~ decisio!lillakers 
are likely to have strong tune pl'eferencesas to fundmg'l'equll'ements 

7 Arguments as to whether such cost reductions should ~o considered as an oUset to total cost.s or us a~ 
addition to "benefits" Is Important Il cost-bonofit fatios aro being used as tho primary oo;:aluation criterion. 
however, rollanco on such fatios Is not good practice. Tho'9)lestlo~ as to whethcr to eotislder such co. 5t re
ductions B8bolonglng on tho cost or benent sldQ should nota!Yect 1\ deolslon. 

S Discounting Is partly Il substitute for tho oxpllclt ·eohslderntlbn 'of all eUccts; that Is, If tho bc!ore-slld. 
nftcr sWos of all facets of tho eeonomy wero explicitly Included, this proooduro would directly show the tlmo 
vulue ot the money, and advantage (h) would not apply. 
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?f t~eh' jurisdi:tions find n~ed to be shown t~e time-phased monetary 
unphcatIOns of the t1.1ternatlVe courses of actIOns. 

As has ah'eady been noted, the purpose of this discussion has been 
to indicatp the scope and complexity potentially involved with the 
monetary criterion, Most of the remainder of this papel' is directed 
at nonmonetary criteria. 

12. The criteria are not intended jor use in organizational evaluations 
'1'he criteria discussed in this paper are not intended for the purpose 

of measuring the efficiency of the administrative organizations of 'a 
government (such as the police or fire department). The measurement 
of day-to-dn,y operational performance, though important, is not 
the subject of this paper.9 The criteria in this paper are intended for 
the purpose of evalufiting proposed program alternatives, not of 
e\·uluating stuffs' or departments' current operating efficiency. 
13. Mea8urements oj program size are also needed but not as evaluation 

criteria 
Governments that inst,all a formal planninrO'-programing-buclgeting 

system, in addition to undertaking inclividua program analyses, will 
probably also prepare a multiyear program and financial plan. One of 
~he. main parts o~ this plan is an "output plan," a presentation that 
mdlCates the estImated outputs obtainable from the program plan 
for each year covered. by t.he plan. At fust glance, it might appear 
that the outputs contameclm these output plans should be the .evalu
aLion criteria, the measures of effectiveness, utilized in the program 
analyses-such us those discussed and presented in this paper. In 
prnctipe, however, the I(outputs" contained in the formal multiyear 

I>hm will probably have to be somewhat different, They are more 
ikely to be measurements that. indicate the magnitude or size of the 

program rather than its effectiveness. IIEffectiveness" is too intricate 
a subject to present simply as a string of numbers not accompanied 
by evaluative comments. However, certain common and fairly clearly 
understood effectiveness measures such as crime and accident rates 
would probu.bly be appropriate and desirable for inclusion in the formal 
output plan. In any case, measurements indicating the magnitUde of 
each program (for example, the number of persons treated in public 
hm,pitals, the number of miles of highway, the number of acres of 
playgrounds, etc.) will be information useful to readers of the govern
ment's formal multiyear program and financial plan. 

This paper does not attempt to list the program-size measures that 
might be appropriate ~or use in a multiyear program and financial plan. 
14, Oriteria j07' government-citizen relations may be desirable 

For many of the services which a government provides to its 
citizens, the pleasantnc.,s, courtesy, quietness (e.g., in the case of 
waste collection), etc., involved in the provision of the service are 
factors in the overall quality of the service. To some extent these 
factors are more a problem of operational performance than of pro-

o Though SOIUQ 01 tho crltorla cllscllsscd in this paper probably could be used in tho measurement ot 
organizational performnnce, thoy would s~ldom. hy th~mselvos be adequate for that purpose. Tho criteria 
In this paper aro probably too aggrQgative; seld()m will ono government department or agency hllvo Cull 
control over those critcrin. More specific and more directly related criteria «(or example, the average tlmo 
that It takes to get the firotrucks away from the statlou after Bn alttrm Is roceived, tho numher of public 
nsslstanr.e cases handlNI per caseworker pcr month, etc.) arc nceded to measure organizational efficiency. 
Such mQusuros aro uscfullu program analysis as planning factors from whleh estimates 01 overall progfam 
costs an<lc'IIcctivcness are built up, but are not tho fundamontal criterIa sought for program ovaluatlon 
purposes. 
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gram plmming. ~everthelesR, to the extent, to whirh program pl!l!l11in(.!: 
is involved (for example, a propmml to provide training of polic'emen 
on police-citizen relatioIU; would he It program-planning problem), 
these factorH need to be C'ol1Hidered. Generlllly, howeyel', ~hey will l){~ 
seeondary to t,he fnndmnental pnrpOHes of the 'leryiee. WhIle meltslll'e" 
for these faetorH are not presented in the illustl'lltive eriteria in :-l(lC'tioIl 
III, it may be appropriate for It partieulm' jnJ'isdkLioIl to indude l-\\l('h 
criteria for certain of its ullnlys{'s. 

l/i. Uncertainties and political cONsideratioll.',! are additiu}lal aaluatiol! 
jactorN 

In Ilddition to sl1('h nonmonetary (,l'ilpriu as are pl'esented ill seet lon 
III, a.nd the various mOlletnry bpllefits and ('osls, ()tiler ('onsiti!.'mtiullS 
enter into fInnl Jlrogram decisions, SHell fHetol'S ItS the arllounts of 
lHu'ertainty and risks im"oh'ed (wilic'h shonlcllw illdicttt!.'(l and qlUlllti
fied in the 11Ilnlysis to the extent pral'ticllule) Ilnd various plIJ.iti('ul 
c'ollsidemtions rna v also pItrv import all t parts in the fiulll decbiollS. 
These fadol's ('all' also be ('~l!lsidel'ed entluatioll critpl'ia and should 
not be ignored. 'Yhere\"er possible they should he dhwllssed, and 
quantified to the extent praC'ticuble, ill the anltly:;is. lO 

10, Crilel"iajreqnently will be difficult to meamtre 
As has already heen indicated. it will undoubtedly be eXt.'emely 

diffieult to get, g~)()d historical information on many (If the:,(> cl'itel'itt 
and to mllke good estimates of the future l'rlngnitndes of the rritel'ilt for 
the variol1s progmm alterrmtives.u In some of these cahes, information 
systems call be feasibly developed to provide improved information 
in the future. In cases where this appears impossihle, it will still he 
desil'ltble to make crude e8timo tes·~-ha:-led upon judgment if nothillg 
else. 

A:,; already noted, at the Ycry least, alternatives ean be ranked 
on each criterion or, it more complex techniqne, experts cun be asked 
to assign a vallie to each criterion for each alternative based upon un 
arbitrary settle (for example, 1 to 10). Public opinion polls, using nppw
pria,te sampling techniques, ca.n be used to obtain information on 
various "intangible" criteria. (though there are ma.ny difficulties in 
surh poll,», }1Jven this infOlTIlation will often be helpful. If even quali
tative est.i.nates cannot reasonably be made, substitute criteria ",ill 
be necessary, 

] t is to be emphasized that even though 1111 important evaluation 
criterion resists quantification, this doef> not. mean it should be ignored 
in the analysis, Relevant. qUl1lita.tive information should be provided; 
or at the very least the innbility to say anything meaningful nbout the 
criterion should be clearly pointed outi along with its possible impliclt
tions. The decisionmo.kers will then Itt least be Hlerted to the problem, 

to Note that ~0Q(1 annlysls In g~n~rnl 'I'm not make nueelslonmukcr's Job c"lSler. In fuct to t,he extent t hnt 
It pro\'lcirs him with nddltlonal considerations tll.!t IJ!c\'iously were hiddpll. gootll\uulYSiS can f1cluully 
make his Joh hnrder. Good nntllysisshould. howe\,cr, provide him with consid~rubly Improved hlforlllntinn 
on whleh to hnstl his tl~~lslom. 

11 For som~ ('rft~rln,it mllY bt' thut "re"ort~r1" datnis known to be jncompll'l~, In snch ca.qPS, estlnmtt's 01 
thp ullrrporte1j t~Il.'PS ~bould 61<0 hI' mad,' il this is at ul1l'flo;sfhlt·, If 110t, the tlllllll'sl< or th .. d"flllition 01 till' 
criteria should at least make ('l~nr ttll' omission. Exnmpl~s oC such 11llre[!ort"d datu me til" in~I<I<'l1ces or 
various Illnesses ami of unreported crlnws. 
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17. Iutangib/I.'/ '/I'ill alwClY8 bl 1('it" liS 

The de('isiOlllllUkf'1' \\ ill ineYit ably be fuped wit h major illl Hll"ibles. 
In addition to thf' clHii.,!!ltip" di~(:lIssed ill "1(i," certain illlP~l'ttUlt 
ilspP('{;; (~f gOVl'rllllle',llal (Hnd JlPrhups }lel''':onal) objel'ti\'es ure bouncl 
t~l be ()n~~ttt'd from t liP l'l'itf'ria thH~ lll'~\ qllHTltifipd or dis('uss(>![ qllnlita~ 
tIv('l~', ::-;11l1'(, E'H'1l lhe t~"lJ(> of ('rllerla, presentrd bere falls ;;!tort of 
illtiit'utinp: ultimate "nlIne" 01' "utility," HIHI ryen if nIl tIl(' li~ted 
('ritt'ria ('OllIe! 1)(' ~nlh,fllct(Jl'ily qllulltifi('d. intllllgibll''; wOllld slill 
J'l'lllnlll. 

For PXHlllph', 1 hongh t 11(' llmnlH'l' of flllllili(>s lidnp: ill "sllb
"t Iludnnl" (hwllinp: lmit:-- is n t ullgiblp figlll't'" , 1 Iw "nIhIl''' or 
l'Pciwinp: this 1I\1mbt'1' by YHrious llll101lIlt s is pl'illlnril~" in I Hnp:ihlt,. 

:\lost oflel1 tile go,'prnmt'lltnl ex('('utiy('s will hn'"!' to muke thl'se 
jUclg'IllPllts thl'tllspln's. Th('I'(' ulso will hr limps "hl'lI "'\1('11 inttlll'"ibk 
isSllPS should he JJHt 1)('/'01'(' tIlt' l('gislatin bmw'lt or diI'P('lh' h;!'ol'l' 
till' YI,t PI'S, ' , 

Program lLWI!ysis, with til(' ll"e of :'lll'h ('riteria U:- un' ('(J\ltUill('cl 
hpJ'e, C'uu OllIS Him nt iIllPJ'U\'illg' til{' rPlevllnt informatiolt 011 tllP issue 
at hand. It doe;; not nprd to, nor ('Ull it, Ill'o\'ide the ci!'lillitiYe nlls\\!')'s 
on program S('it'C'liollS. 



SECTION III. ILLUSTRATIVE LIST OF CIUTERIA FOR THE 
EVALUATION OF PROPOSED PROGRAMS 

I. PERSONAL SAFETY 1 

Objective: To reduce the amount and efrects of external harm to 
indivlduals and in general to maintain an atmosphere of personal 
security from external events. 

A. LAW ENFORCEMENT 

ObjectiYe: To reduce the amount and effects of crime I1nd in gen
erl11 to maintain an atmosphere of peri:lonal security from rriminal 
behavior. ('1'0 sonle persons the punishment of rrinUIU\b may be all 
important objective in itself as ,vella llleans to deter further crimes.) 

1. Annual number of offenses for each major clttss of crime (or 
reduction from the base ill the number of crimes). 

2. Crime rates, as for example, the number per 1,000 inhabitants 
pel' year, for each major class of crime. . 

3. Crime rate index that includes all offenses of a particular type 
(e.~., "crimes of violence" or (tcrunes against property") J perhaps 
w81ghted I1S to seriousness of en,ch class of offense. 

4. Number and percent of popull1ce committing "criminal)) acts 
d1.U'ing the yel1r. ('Ehis is a less common way to express the magnitUde 
of the crune problem; it is crimilll11 oriented ratlier than "crime ori~ 
ented.") 

5. Annual value of property lost (adjusted for priee-level chn.nges). 
This vl1lue might also be expressed as a percent of the total property 
value in the community. 

6. An index of overall community "feeling of security" from crime, 
perhaps based on public opinion polls and/or opinions of experts. 

7. Percent of reported crimes cleared by arrest and "assignment of 
guilt" by a court. 

8. Average time between oeC1.U'rence of a crime and the apprehension 
of the criminal. 2 

9. Number of apparently justified complaints of l)olice excesses 
by private citizens) perhaps as adjudged by the police reYieW' board. 

10. Number of persons subsequently found to be innocent 'who were 
punished and/or simply arrested. 

I Criteria for personal safety nro hero presented for two subcategories: "Law EnforCOIncllt" I.\n<1 "Flro 
Provontion and Fireflghtlng." Othor subcntegorJes could be Identified such as .. Tralile Safety" (In this 
papor rolovant criteria for tmJllc issues am included undor major program urea VII) and" ProtectIon From 
Natural and Manmado D!snst~rs." Tho appondix illustrutes tile particular subcategories that might be 
Includeu undor this, ns wall ns thc other, major program arons, 

, A mnJor r:urposc of criterion !1 ns used in this list Is to reffeN the psyrllOloglCnl reduction In nnxletydur (0 
the length of this time period. Noto thut It Is not the purpose of this or uny of th~se criWin to O\<alllote the 
efficiency of th" police orgllnlznUon. 

2S 
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JY(JtC8 

(a) ('ritt'riit 1 through G !tl't' critcria fot' the cvaluation of el'imc
Pl'E'\'E'IltioIl p~·()gl'l1Il1s. ('ritPJ'in 7 and S lLl'e aimed at eVltlul1ting crime 
('ontrol aftcr ('rimE's have O('clll'l'E'd (i.e., "'ht'll ('rime prevention hits 
fitilrd). Criteria !J !Ulti 10 and to SOnle extpnl (j Itim Itt the avoidt1ll(,o of 
law-enforcement. prlu·tices thltt. them~eln's have an ItdYl'l'se eflect 
UpOIl personnl sufetv. Criterion fj and to Bome extent, ts ltim n,t iudi
('ttting the prE'sE'll('e' of It fearful, ins!.'eure lttmo;lphere in the lo('ality. 

(b) Some argne th!1t, thE' primltry fmwtion of erimirml ilppl'E'hell
sinn ttlld punishment lS to prevent fuHu'c erimes; 11nd, therefore, timt 
critrl'ilt 7 ltlld S wuuld not. be suffi('iently "end oriented", but rn,ther 
«meltIlS" orient ed, 111111 would not bEl included in the li~t. 

(c) For mUllV n.nnlyses it wouM prohi\bly be }\pprOpl'itLte to dis
iingni~h ('I'im!;' ;wth-ity by the type of ('l'imiIllLl, ineluding sneh elll\l'ttC~ 
tel'istil'S 11S age, sex, fllmily int'Onle, ett'. (juvenile, delinquency is 1m 
ohyio\is 1'\\ h('ltt ('gory). 

B. nnE PIU;VE~'rION AND FmEI~IGn'l'I:>l(} 

Objeetin': To l'rd\tee (he number of fin's Hnd los:,; dne tn fires. 
1. Annualnmnber of fires of nLrions magnitnde~ (to he drfilled), 
2. Fire mtes, for example, number pcr 10,000 inhn.bitnnts pel' y(ml'. 
a. Amnwl doll Ill' yuille of property loss due to fire Cadj ,1;;t('<1 for 

priee leyel clmnges). 
4. AnTll1ul d(lllar ,'alne 'of property lost dlte to fire per $1 million 

of (otltl property nl1ue in the locality. 
5. AllIlllltl number of persons killed or injured to ntrimls degrees of 

srriollslle:,;s due til fires. ' 
0. Hednetion in number of fires, in injnries, in liY(~s lost, and in 

dolhtrs of property loss from the hase. (These !t1'e primarily different 
forms of eriterin, 1, 3, ltnd 5 and ('Ittl he substituted for theIIl.) This 
reduction might in pm't be obtltined b:v, for example, d1'ltwing infer~ 
(,llCOS from the number of fire ('ode yioltttions (by t,vpe) fOHud.3 

7. Average time required to put out, fhes froni tIle time they were 
first. observed, for various ('lusses of fires. 

Notes 
(a) Criteria 1 through 6 'll'e intended for eVllltmtion of fire pre~ 

ventioll programs. Criteria 7 and to some extent 3, 4, und 5 cnn reflect 
the results of pl'ogl'lUllS which !Lim at, the control of fires ufter they 
hn ve started. Criterion 7 ulso is H proxy for the llllxiety reIn ted to 
dllmtion of fires. ~ 

. (b~ It nH~y ?e .nppropl'iltte to distinguish ttmong geogmphicI1.1 arens 
WIt lUll the ,1 ttrlSdl<' tlOll, 

II. HEALTH 

Objeeth'e: Tu provide for the physical nnd men tttl health of the 
citizenry, including reduelion of the number, length, ltnd severity of 
illnesses imd disabilities. 

a From CIHTl'nt dam on t111l vlolatiolls lound, ~stinlnt~s could bo preparcd of tho numlJ~r of ndditlonal 
ylolutiol1s thllt woulrl be fOlll1C\ nnd cotl'l'ctrclllll)ortl firc-codn inspectors w('r~ u(\tlcll. UOWOVH, thl) more 
hnportllut (that Is, tlw higher Icyl'!) (!rl!prfon Is not thr num!wr 01 vlolnllons found nml corrccted but the 
recluctionlll 1,110 Huml",!' of nrl's 1l1l<1111 the loss of l!vrs und proPI'l'ty. To gilt to this hlglwr lovel criterion, 
rstilllt\trs wouhl hoWl' to I",. umde of Ill<' COnSN\UNll'(,S or not nucllu!!: und corrrctIng such violations. This 
footnote is Inc'itldC'll 10 !ml!ra!t' tho kinds of inll'l'ellres that UI'(, likely to be neN\,'d In program analyst'S. 
llhnlh,\' ~ituallou~ mu Ill' ill('ntl[\~d lor many of tim other crllelia prcs~nh't1 In thIs llst. 
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, 1. Incidence of il~nes~ lllld prcVttlence (number [md rates) ,4 (Armed 
~'ot:ee~ ~!l.tes of reJectlOH for henlth rem;ons of person:> from the 
Jtll'l~dlCtlOn could be used us u partial criterion.) 

2. A!lllllal mortulit.y rlltes by major calise und for total population.s 
;~. LIfe expertauc'y by agE' groups. 
4. Ave:'uge number of days of I'f'strieted aetivity, bed confinement, 

:~lId J~l('(lirully .a~tended days per person pel' year. (~ll('h terms as 
restrwted UdlVlty" need to be deurly and thol'ou<Yhly defined. 

f1Iso,. Vl'Ohllbly more than one level of severity of i1ln~"s should he 
IdentlfIed.) 

5, Average number of workdays per person lost, due to illness IJer 
year. 
, n. 'rotal and per capita uum her of school dllyS lost owirJO' to illlless 
per ;year. b 

~. }\umhel' of illnesses prevented, deaths Itverted, I1nd restrieted
~l('tn:lty ~lttys ll;Y,el'Led pel' ye~ll' as compared with the base. This 
IS Pl'lIllH111y It dIfferent form of SUdl criteria as 1 through 6. 
, H. Averuge n,umbe,r of days of restricted Itetidty, of bed ('ou
hnemept und of medleuJly attended days per illness per year. 
. 9. N umbE'r and percent of plltient «{,llI'ed" (of specific types of 
Illn esses aJld ytlrions degrees of cnre). 
. 10. S(~l~le measure of the average degree of rmin Itnd suffering per 
Illness. (I hongh there seems to be no such mensnre C'urreutly ill lise 
some l'~ugh index of pain and suffering could probably be developed.) 
. 11. t)ome measure, perhaps from 11 sampling of experts and of pa

t~ent8, .as to tbe aye~'agc amOl~nt of unplcilsantness (indudillg eon
sldel'atlOn of the envmmment m the (,Ill'e area) associated \rith the 
('tn'e and cure of illnesses. 

12. Number or perrent of persons with n,ftereffeets, of different 
degrees, after Ilcure." 

18. N\~mber or per{'ent of per80ns needing but unable to afford 
"ltpprOpl'lttte health ,~are"-b()th before receiving pUblic. assi8tance 
fllid after induding I\,ny pUblie Ils8istn,1l{'e reeeived. 

14. Nn.mber or percent of per!lOIlS needing but unable to l'eech'e 
tlapPl'llpl'late health care" beeitnse of insuflieient faeilities or ser\'ices. 

15. t:lome mensure (~f the overall "vigor," the pnsith'e hetllth of 
~tle populace, mthel'. than simply tl~e absence .of illness---snel{ us 

the average per cfllHiiL energy eapaelty." ':\ieaIllugful measnres arB 
needed. 
NoifN 

(a) A numh!.'I' of 1mbobjeeti,'es ran be identified for this Ul!ljol' p1'o
gl'ttlll !lrcn.. Those subobjeetives and the crite1'ht thl1t attempt to 
measure etleh are I\S foliows: 

1. Prevention of illness-rriterin, 1 through 7. 
2. "Cure" of pn,tient when illness occurs includinO' l'ellul'tion of 

its duration-cl'iterirt> 1 ti1l'(Hlgh 9. I:-

3. Reduction of unpleasantr,ess, suffering, anxiety, etc., 
associated "vith illness-criteria 10 and 11. 

4. Reduction of aftereffects-eriterioll 12. -----
1tl:.~I~:C lind In the following' mllt~rlnl th(, term "llIl1~ss" is also Illtended to ~O\'er disability ilucl impaIr

• ;luldC\c rates S!IOl!ld be includcd: these nrc !lkely to proylde some iudlcation of the o ... eroll mentol hcnlth "r I he commun\I~. ~ 011'1 hal rNlucing mortuhty Irom certain N'\lse~ would presumahly inrrense lnortnlltv 
from OOM "uuses, Llll' t'xIlI'rtlluey, criterion 3, is thus n morc Important oYt'rnll ~rltcrfon. • 
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.5. ~rakillg lleceS£;tlry health care ayailahle to the ((needy"
('l'lterlU. 1:3 and 14. 

1\ oie, howeyer, that during cOl1sidemtion of the oycrnll problem of 
hcalth, these subobjectives will often compete with ellch other. For 
example, with limited fUll(ts, they might be itpplied to programs aimed 
primarily 1tt prcventing !tn illness or at reducing its se,~erity (or at 
!'lome mix of these prognuns). Also note thttt eriteria 1 through 7 
are tlfl'ected by programs that are directed at curing illnesses flS \\'ell 
as those directed at preventing them, 

(b) The ('riteri!t ('Itn be defined to distinguish !unong spet'ifie types 
of illnessE's as well as (0 com;ider the ltggregate effect OIl indiyiduals of 
all possible illnesses. For cert ain problems 1 he ill!'iden('e of a specific 
disease may be of COllcern, whereas for other problems the incidenee of 
illness pel' person per year, regurdless of speeifi(' disellsE', mi~ht be 1 he 
appropriate oriterion. One sueh brcakdown which is vcrv lil(ely (0 be 
desirable distinguishes mental health from physi('ltl healt 11, though 
l'Yl'n 11('1'6 there will bl' intel'lletions. 

(c) Note that sueh ('ommon mea~mres as Clhospitttl-bed Ctt]lll,city" 
or "utilhmtion rates of Ilvailable medical faeilitim;l' are not in(llud'ed 
above sint'e these m'e 110t fundamental indietttors of the effe(,th'eness or 
heal! h ]>rogl'iuns. 

(d) As 'with most of the major program areas, program analyses 
will need to eonsicler the contributions of other seetors, including 
private institutions and activities undertaken by other jmisdictions. 

(e) The role of govel'lll11ental jurisdietions mny emphn.size health 
services for certain specific target groups such r.s the needy, and the 
very young. Therefore, it will frequently be appropriate to distinguish 
tn,rget groups by sueh clmmeteristies as family income, ro.ee, family 
size, and age !!TOUp. 

(j) '1'0 fUl'tller focus on the positive side of health, in addition to 
the use of criterion 15, such criteria as 4 might be replaced by such 
criteria as "avemge number of hettlthy days (ttpp1'opl'iately defined) 
pel' person per year." 

III. h·iTELLEc'rUAT, DEVELoPMEN'r 

Objective: '1'0 provide sati."lfn,etory opportunities for intelleetnttl 
development to the citizenry. See 111so notes (b) It!ld (c) below. 

1. Annuaillumher [wd percent of persons ~mtisfactorily completing 
various numbers of years of schooling. 

2. Annual number and percent of dropouts at various educational 
levels. 

3. Annual number 1111(1 pel'eent of each age group enrolled in educa-
tiOllltl institutions. . 

4. "Intellectual development attainment" measures, such as per
forma.uce on various stuudardized achievement test.s at different ages 
nnd educationnllevels.6 1'1ajor educational arens, for exnmple, rend
ing skills, reasoning skills, twd general knowledge, might he measured. 

5. Performance on the achievement tests indicated in criterion 4 
UB reln,ted to intdligenc:e tests (to indicate attainment relative to 
enplu'ity). 

o Arml'll Forces reJeotion mtes-for intelligence rClSons-of porsons from tho Jurisdiction could be used to 
provide n partiul measure. 

• 
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. 6. AllnUall!Hmber and pen'e!l.t of ~ttl4ent;> C'ontinning their edueu
tlOll at post-lllgh-sehool erllH'lttIonul lIlstltutlOns. 

7. Partieiptttiol1 in sele('ted cultural and C'i vie arti vities (and 
perIlI:ps the nUlllber of persons who read newspapers, 01' ut least. 
('ertulll parts of them). 
Notes 

(a) CI'itel'~1l ~, 2, aud :i mnphasixe quantity of formal edu('atioll 
reCeived. Cntena 4, 5, 6, I1nd 7 attempt to indieate th(> quality of 
~du('uti()n received. Sin('f' fo~'nll~l edu('ation is not the only melUl.'3 to 
mtellectllal de,-eloP!uent, ('ntel'H\, :ntl'll us 4, 5, and 7 ",hen yariou::; 
age groups are cO~Sldered, should be applied to persons rpg!l.rdle~s of 
whetllPr they are 1Il sehool or not or how much forIllal ecluC'tLtion they 
have had. Criterion 6 also provides some information as 10 the sncceHs 
of edueatiou to stimullLte intellectual curiosity. None of the criteria 
pr()vi.d~s n~uc.h belp. in measuring the development of individual 
('rf'at1y~tv, If .It ean mdeed b~ dC\·~l(lJled. 

(p) hdueatlOIl not only affects mtelleetual development but al:-;o 
soelll~ development. The al~(rve eriteria,<with the minor exception of 
7) fall to meo.sure sHeh tlungs ItS "Hc)('lal adjllstment" "responsible 
ei (izen~hip/'. and il~('reased "persoIlHI pleusure." 8u('h (,'riterirt as ('~'hne 
rutes, Juvemle de~lllquer:ey rates, induding ~i('ho()l Yandalism, et('., 
sneh it:! are llsed. for maJor pl'Ogran.l area I, "llersollnl safety," might 
he used to draw mfereuces on eertmn aspects of sodal adjustment. 

(c) "Ech:(,lltion" dearly may he a me~ns.to other ends (ff'r example, 
to lower <Tnnc rat es) . as w('11 as Ill: ('n(~ m Itself. III faet some persons 
may conSIder educatlUll to be In'lmurlly t1. means to iIl('l'enSe futlll'e 
dollar earnings and therefore would consider tlu1 ahO\-e eriteria 
solely as prox,.v mel1snl'e~ for getting ut eumingH. If so, education 
programs would bet tN' he considered Hnde!' maJ\ll' IJl'(Wl'am area V 
" . . f·' l' f 1:"', . ec!)~~omw "sntIs !l!'ilOn ap( f;at1~artory work; opportunity for the 
~ndlndnnl. The perspeetn'e here IS that eduratwn und, more hroadlv 
llltellcrtual developmen t, has lllore than economic value te indh-idllnl~ 
H.nd soeiety, and is, therefore, an important end hI itself. The obj ee
tl\'~s: tc? ltlel'ease earnings, to incl'euse job opportunities and job 
sat~sfo.etlOn, .and !o supply Ilee~led scarce skills I1re, in the eategol'i
zlttlOn ~u;ed 1Il tlus paper, conSIdered under major program area V. 
EduClltlOll programs are some of the means to these l'uds fl,1ld in this 
role would Ile~d to he ('on~idered in performing s~lch progrllm aunlyses. 
j( Cd) T,o. ~!s.tlln!lte q\Uthty of fOl'lllnl ctlu('atl<~n, frequently SHe'll 

proxy mdl<'atol'R are: used as ((annual expendItures per student," 
"professional-student ratios," "number of professionals with advancc<l 
degrees/' :1 teacher sahtr~' levels, IJ etc. The.."lEl are 1(>8s direct, lower 
level Cl'lt.el'la than t.hose gIven above, but neverthele."ls may be of somo 
use if ~~1!1lified sufficiently. .. • . 

(e) I he role of government III mtelleetual development "arIeS con-
sidorably nmong jtirisdietions. ' 

(f) It ",ill fr~q!lently be appropl'i!l;te to distingni:-;h !!lrg~t, groups by 
slwh chamct erIstlcs as: mee, fannIy lllcoIIle level, fannIy sIZe, and sex. 
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IV. SATISFACTORY HOME AND COMMUNITY ENVIRONMENT 7 

Objective: To provide opportunity for satisfactoJ..1f living conditions. 

A. SATISFACTORY HOMES 

Objeeth'e: To provide opportunities for satisfactory homes for the 
eitizenry, including PFovision of, a ch.oice, at prices they c.an :tfford, of 
deeent~ safe, and samt.ary dwellmgs -m pleasant surr0.lll1dmg~. "' 

1. N umber and percent of "substandard" dwellmg umts. ;,10re 
information would be provided by ident.ifying more levels than jUtit 
two. In any cnse, "tmbstandard" should be fully defined; the definition 
should include consideration of crowding, physical deterioration, un
st),tisfactory sanitation, etc. 

2. Number and percent of substandard units eliminated or pre
vented from beconllng substandard. (This is essentially another form 
of 1.) 

a. Acres of b1i~ht.ed areas eliminated and other areas prevented 
from becoming blIghted areas. 

4. Total number l1nd percent of persons and families living in 
substandard dwelling units. 

5. Number and percent of persons and families upgraded from one 
level of housing (for example, "substandard") to a higher level (for 
example, "standard") or prevented from degrading to a lower level. 
This is essentially another form of 4. 

6. Measure of neighborhood physical attractiveness. (~erhaps (a) 
ns indicated by the number of negative conditions estimated by 
neiO'hborhood inspeetors, including adverse physical appearance, ex
('es~ive noise, lack of cleanliIless, offem;ive odors, excessive traffic, etc. i 
or (b) an index based upon a public-opinion poll of persons passing 
t.hrough the neighborhood and/or experts.. . 

7. Measure of neighborh~od p.sy'chologtcal attractlVene.ss: P~rhaps 
an index based upon a pubhc-oplIllon SUl'vey of persons liVlIlg 1Il the 
neighborhood and/or ex:p,erts. . 

8. Average, and distnbution of, property values adjusted for pl'lce 
level changes. Expected changes, from year to year, in property values 
might also be used as a criterlOn. 

9. Number of fires, other accidents, deaths, and injuries resulting 
from housing deficiencies. 
Notes 

(a) )mpo!·tant secondary, effects (suc~ !ls c~an~es in crime and 
juvenile delinquency rates, 1Il health conditlons, 1Il fIre problems, ll;nd 
in job opportunities) are likely to result from changes in housmg 
conditions and urban redevelopment. Criteria relating to these effects 
are include? under the other major program .al'~as .. 

(b) It will frequently be appropl'late to (hstmgmsh target groups 
by such characteristics as family income, race, family size, and 
location. 

(c) Orit.eria 1 thrpugh 5 aim ~t pl'ovisioIl: of housing, with 4 o;nd 5 
probably the most Important, smce they dIrectly evaluate effects on 
people rather than things. Criteria 3 and 6 and probably 7 evaluate 

I Two subcatagorll'S hav~ bc~n 5ln~lod out ror !I1ustratlon: "Slt!~ractory homes" lind "tIlnintenllncp oC a 
satlsCactory wntor supply," Others such tIS "/fin!nt"nnnce oC sa\lsrl\~tory nlr ctlvlromnont," "noise o.bate
l1\~nt," and "sanitation," clln also be !d,'ntlfied l\~ subcategories and cO'lulra sclccJo 1 of appropriate crlterii:l 
thnt I1lso help to evnluate homo lind living condit 10115. 
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the physical attractiveness of the neighborhood. Criteria 7 and 8 are 
attemJ?ts at evttlUltting the overall quality of the housing and living 
conditlOns. Criterion 8 is included here rather than under major 
program area V, economic satisfaction, as a measure of the overall 
quality of the neighborhood; that is, pi'operLy values are used as a 
proxy for the many featurep contributing to the attractiveness of the 
property. Criterion 9 measures the safeness of housing, 

B. MAIN'rENANeE OF A SATISFACTOUY WATER SUPPLY 

Objective: To provide sufficient Witter in adequate quality where 
and when needed. 

1. Wu tor-supply capability relative to average and to peak demand. 
2. Number of days per year during which water shortages of various 

degrees occur. (Downtime for repairs should be included.) 
3, MeasUl'e of "quality of WIl.ter (e,g., biological oxygen demand 

and percent of solid waste removed) supplied to homes or businesses. 
~If waste water is not recycled, the quality ()~ the effluent feel back 
mto streambeds, etc., could be used as a critel'lon.) 

4. MeaslU'cs of taste, appearance, and odor of water--perhaps 
lm;;ed upon such factors as amount of chlorination or upon opinion 
;;'mplings of water users. 

;>c. Measures of hardness and temperatlU'e of water. 
(5, \nnual number of illnesses and other incidents due to low quality 

watel. 
7. AI. mnl number of complaints of water odors due to low quality 

water. 
NGtcs 

(a) Criteria : ~nd 2 are meaSlU'es of the sufficiency of the quantity 
of water supplied. Crit.eria 3 through 7 are meaSUl'es of the quality, 

(b) Each of the 9 .1ntity measures is also dependent upon the mini
mum quality level b;." blh;hed. That is, more wMer can generally 
be suppHed if the quah. ! requirements 0.1'0 reduced, Pl'ogt'am analysis 
will need to consider suc~ '.l'adeoffs. 

(0) The seasonal and dh~'-'1al effects of water supply and dellland 
has to be considered in the u.;;:~l:,·.;is. 

Cd) It may be appropriate 1;0 distinguish individual user needs 
such as WItter for home consumrJ.ion) for industrial use, for rem'ea
tiot1!1l needs, for irrigation, etc., eav,\ of which will have its own quan
tity and quality characteristics. 

V. ECONOMIC SATISFACTION AND SATISFACTORY WOHK OrrOR'rUNITY 
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 

Objective: To permit each family and each,erson to meet basic 
economic-physical needs, while maintaining digr. tv lind self-respect. 
To permit any employable person desiring empL'nnent to obtaiu 
satisf!wtory employment without loss of dignity and "dr-respect. 

1. Annu!1.l number and percent of persons or families \,hose incomes 
before receiving public assistance placed them in th(>c ";)overty" 
('1ass. More evaluation information would be provided by Itnntifying 
more levels than just "poverty" and "not poverty." In fLy case, 
"pover(;y" should be fully defined; the definition should pnhably 
take into cO:l.sideration such factors as family si7.e, agos of persons 

:1 
----------------------------.,~~ 
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in the fnmily, lOclLtion. eo,;t of livinp:, etC', (Note that. progrUluH whi('h 
redllee the <'ost of living ure I\lternative~ to programs whieh iuerease 
iu('oml'.) 

2 .• \ '.'crage and distriblltioll of ppr ('apitn or pel' fumily inc(lme. 
(This eriteriolt p~st'ntially sll}lplemrnts 1.) . . . 

:{ .• \lJlltmiUlUUhel' :lud per('PDt of persou:'l 01' ftlllnlH's who,;(' lIH'OUl(,S, 
I'oll;-;i<ipring any pllblic !1ssistuu('P r('('('i\'e<1, still pil\('("- thPlll in the 
"povert.v" elass. 

,1. Annual llUmbN' awl ppr('Put of persons or families \\'hose e('o
nomic eonditiuu is impruved through pllbli<; assi?tlu)('(\ (prd(~l'nbly 
fll1't11er grouped hy the amount of tobll pllhhe IlSSlstuUCC pt'l' person 
or [wr fI11I1ily). 

5. ~ome measure of the "standard of living" 1ev(l1::1 of 1111 resid(lJIts. 
(i. Xurnber and pN'l'ent of persons or f:imilies formerly ill 11w 

iJl(}ve~ty'J group thltt uehieve :-1elf-sum~'iel~(,y during the year. 
7. Number and p(lreent of perSllIlS III Job market who are Ul1l'lll

ployed or underempluved (in termfl of number of hours waked). 
B', X umber of per~'(Jns pl'eviou:;lv "unem pIny ed," or who would 

l)('('ome unemployed, who are pltl<'(~d in jobs dilrillg the year, ('rhis 
it-> essentially another form of el'itrrioIl ii,) 

n. Index 'of indh'idllal joh sll,tisfactif,n, perhaps based upon It StUU
pIing of the employed and/or UpOIl expert, op~Ili(ln. Another menslll'H 
would bH tht' I.mmbel' of 1)()l'SOT\S whose johs (lId not Illlpear to lllatc'h 

.. 'I> I . 1" t . I" the workers "euptWllles.' )01, 1 CIllTl'ut l'lllHlI'lfy as we us po entllt 
probahly ShOllld be (·ollsicit'red. 

SOh8 
(n) This major progmIll nrpa <'Ull hp l'oIlsi!lpred to iu('lnclp two major 

snbC'ttt(lgol'iPs: "w('lfarp" and "employn\(lut" progrnms. ThpRe :';111>
{'tltl'gorit's art' both ('oJlllliementary to and ('ompetitive \dth eUl'h 
other in meeting the objeetiye to achieve (}vemll "econornie Hat.isftw
tion." How(wer, the hUlIlau need fo1' worthwhile ltetiYity i.s yrolmbly 
uot, met by \\'elfI1re but ('an be by emp~()yment. In a(~dltlOn other 
tYl!os . .of pl'()~l'Itms., e.~" ~ollel'tll ed\lCIt!lOn, can eOI,lt!,llmte to the 
obJeelIves. (v oeatlOIlIU-Ol'lt'llted educatlOll and tl'mmng 11re hpro 
('ollsidorpd IlS heing 011(1 tYIlt~ (If "employment." program.) 

(b) Cl'itorhL 1 througli 5 emphasize the evuluation of economic 
t'itltisfuct.ioll (regardlei'\s of etnplovment condition) wherem; 6 through 
U al'e wo~k (!pp()r~nIlit,y oriented~ . . .. 

(c) ('1'1t£'1'1011 9 18 needed to 1l\NL8Ure the pxtent to \vllleh mdlvl<luals 
Hl'l' IUtLteill'd to satisfying, rlLt,hpr than ju:::;t !lny, jobs, 

(tl) It will frequently b(lllpprOpl'itlte to distinguish target groups by 
sneh t'harneteristics a::1 fnmily 8ize, raeo, and age, 

VI. ~ATIHI"AC'l'ORY I;:gIHUltE-'I'nm {)PPOHTUNITIES 

Objeetivl~: To provide yeILr-ILround, leisure-time opportunit.ies for 
tIll' l'itizenry whieh 111'0 ttc'(,t's!'ible, permit variety, ure sufe, yhysieltlly 
uttl'tl,l'tive, avoid 1lIl('omfortnble \'l'lnvcietilH'SS, and Itre m general 
l'IljOYllble. 8 

1.' N umbcl' of ttt'l'l'S of r(>('l'NltioIlltl land of Vlwioul:\ type!' per 1,000 
populatiou (prrllllps !lS (·lllnpll.red to "l'ltandt1l'tls" that may be ItVttila
bk). 01' for indoor adivitie::1, some suell moltsure as the ntllnbl'l' of 

, !luth in·I\(lOr uno out·door. ,\lid both tll'tlVO 1I1lI! inuctiVl!, tY\l~ llctivlt\('$llr~ to b~ "u\w,'ol by t1h~ crlteriu. 
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squ!lrl'-feet" or number of seats, per 1,000 population for each type of 
uctivity. 

2. Number of percent of Upote'ntial U8e1'5" within, say, one-half mile 
and/or a IO-minute walk of neighlJOrhood recreational !trea (note that 
for some flLeilities ~meh as lnrge State parks, people who live farther 
U\vay may account for hlore use of tlie facilitiefl thall persons living 
clORe bv.) 

:5: Number of man-da.ys mmge per year for each pllblie lei::1ure-time 
aetlVity (perhaps related to some usage standards). 

4. RILtio of ILttendauec to capacity, during specified critical periods 
for eert.ain twtivit.ies (both as a measure of nttruetiveness and "crowd
edness" of the facilit.ies). 

5. Number of different leisure-time activities availahle. 
(j AYE,mge waiting tiul<'s, timing speeifit'd key periods l for use of 

('t'rtllin public facilities (s\1(·h a", golf, tennis, 11,11<1 boating) or avernge 
requests for attendlLIH'e tUl'llt'd 11\\ tty :mdt itS at concerts, theater 
S}HlWS, ete. 

7. i\umher nf iteeidents in rN'rMtioUl11 arm1S related to usage, e.g., 
pl'l' 1,000 man-days u:-:1age per year. 

H. Number of 'persolls unable or l!Ilwilling to take advantage of 
u\'tlilahle lei:mr£l-tlme opportllnities who \vould if they .eould (eute.
gorizpd hy the reason illr their diflllSe of aVtLilable opportunities). 

9. Number of persons who would use C'llrr")Iltly unavailable leisure
time opportunities if nutde aY!1ilahle. 

10. Some measnre of over!Lll pleasurableness and sufficleney of 
h·isnre-time opportunities, perlHLps based upon u public opinion poll 
sample. 
:lVot(',s 

(a.) For many analvs(lt-l, 'Sueh eriteritt as i, 2, ILnd .5 will need to 
{'tlusi<iel' private lei8tU:e-time flleilities itS well as public facilities. 

(bJ Cl'lt.eriIJ 1 through {) and \) are indieator:-; of whet.her lei:mre-time 
opportunities are provided in 'Sufli('ient quantit.y, 'Criteria, 3, 4, and 8 
!Lrc indicatOl'R (unfortunately, indireet ones) Dr the quality of the 
opportunities. Critorion 5 aims ut m~lLsuriIlg the amount of vl1l'iet,y 
It ntilable. Criterion 7 metl.".nll'es the safE'nE'ss of the aet.ivit.ies. Criteria 
a, k, ~tnd I) m'e . .also indicators of the "pleasumbleness" 01 t.he oppor
tunities (such things ItS OV~l'('.rowdedness are not included in the 
('llnc€,p'!J of the term "quality" fiS used above and therefore "plens
urableness" is 11Iso UR('d). 'Criterion 10. is an oV(}'l.'aU measure that 
probnJ>ly eneompa.st-l('s all of the attribut.es. N oto that except for 
criterion 10 the criteria do not tlttempt to measure what is achieved 
from t.he leisure-t.ime u('dvities; .the degree of pleasure t,hat is derived 
from ea'Gh type and quality of uetivity if; HOt. uddressecLinl through U. 

(c) Critei'in 8, 9, nnd io will be 'f!articulmh difficult to measure. 
'VeIl cOlp.tr\wt.pd sllrveys und polls WIn pro bnhfy be needed to provide 
meaningful infornu~tion. " 

(d) Lei~mre-t.ime opport.uuities in addition to being considered ends 
iu themsf'lv(1s (to R!lti1;fy the human need for reeren.t.ion and pleasure) 
are also llletUlS to me(\t other major program area problems such as 
physieal l1nd mental health (major program mea II) and crime and 
delinquency (major program area I). IUfeet.s OIl the criteriu in t.hesc 
()thm' prO~'H.lll I1rell:-:1, tlierefore, Imve to be considered when evalu
nt.ing leisure time program alternatives. 
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(e) It may be appropriate to distinguish target groups by sneh 
characteristics as age, family income level. (For example, reCl'ea
tional opportunities for the aged, for the poor, and for youth are 
likely to be of particular concern.) 

VII. TRANSPORTATION-COMMUNICATION-LoCATION (SEE NOTE (u) 
FOR CI,ARIFICATION) 

Objective: To transport needed amounts and types of "traffic" 
quickly, safely, and uleu.surably. 

1. Average time for performing sF ',rifie tasks. The criterion "average 
trip time between selected locations" would be an appropriate form 
of this criteria if only physical transportation systems are being 
evaluated. 

2. Average delfl.y times at selected locations during selected pllrts 
of the day, week, and yellr. 

3. Number of pussenger-miles transported per day and the pas
senger-mile capacity of the system (probably categorized by the differ
ent types of transportation systems), 

4. Number of transportation accidents, injuries, and deaths per 
year. 

5. Transportation accident, injury and death rates, e.g., per so 
manv passenger-miles or per trip. 

6. ~Some measure, or measures, of the overall pleasantn~ss of the 
travel or of such individual chnracteristics as physical attractiveness, 
noise, crowdedness, convenience, nnd comfort, perhaps indexes based 
upon a public opinion poll of travelers or opinions of lIe~perts." (A 
proxy meal:iure such as the avel'l1ge number of trees p~r mIle of road, 
or the percentage of roadwny that is hmdscaped mIght be helpful 
but could be quite misleading if not carefully qualified.) 
Notes 

(a) This major program area is intended to include all types of 
systems includIng communications and Iocational progl'!1ms as well 
as automobile, rail, water, mass tra.nait, and pedestrian physicnl 
movement. The former affect the amOU:lt of physical transportation 
required. The term "traffic" is meant to convey the concept of trans
mission of "messoges" as well as physicnl objects and people. Physical 
trnnsportation systems may be specific means to transmit messages of 
certam t:ypes but are not the only Rolution. For example, the function 
of shop:pmg might be supported by a lengthy transportation system, 
by origmally locating the shops near the users, or by audiovisual
telephone selection of goods .with mass delivery .provided by the 
shops. Thus, programs to aVOId the need for phYSIcal mOYement of 
people or goods may be effective in reducing the overall problem. 

(b) This major program area is not really an end in itself. Rather 
it is a means to satisfy other human needs, such as employment (com
muter service), economic progress, accessibility to recreational areas, 
etc. However, because of its importance in most communities and the 
need to consider these "trnnsport" systems in an integrated manner, 
identification as a separate major program area, with its 0'\V'Il criteria, 
seems reasonable. In the evaluatIOn of transport alternatives, how
ever, these basic purposes of transport must be considered. For the 
same reason, such potential negative effects as air pollution and noise 
generation must also be considered. 

" 
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(c) Crite~ia 1, 2, and 3, attempt to measure the adequacy of the 

trflnsporta~IOn. system to move needed traffic and to moye it quickly 
enough. Cl'ltel'la 4 and 5 measure the safety of the system. Criterion 6 
a.ttempts to indicate the pleasurableness content in the system. 

(d) It may be appropl'1ate to distinguish user target groups by such 
characteristics as geographical location; income level; whether the 
u.sers are (!ommuters, shoppers, leIsure-time activity seeker::;, commer
CIal users, etc. i. and whether they are acting as pedestrians, drivers, or 
passengers, or m other roles. 
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APPENDIX 

ILLUSTRATIVE PPB SYSTEM GOVERNMENT PROGRAM STRUCTURE 

SUMMAUY 
I. Personal safety. 

II. Health (physical and mental well-being), 
If I. Intellertunl development and personal enrichment. 
IV. Satisfartory home and community environment. 
V. Economic satisfaction and satisfactory work opportunities for 

the individual. 
VI. Satisfactory leisure-time opportunities. 

VII. Transportation-communieation-location. 
VIII. Genel'lll administration and support. 
Notes 

1. This program structure is for illustrative purposes only. Its 
underlying frn,mework is the identification of the needs of the indi
vidUt1l citizen. 

2. It is not a complete program structure. 1v1ore detail is used in 
some areas than others; many categories have not been subcategorized 
:mffieiently. Each individual government jurisdiction needs to spedfy 
the primary governmental objectives of its activities and based upon 
this formulate its own specific program structure. The lower leyel 
program categories particularly are difficult to structure without. ref
e!'ence to the specific governmental jurisdiction and its problems. 

3. It is highly desirable to have a statement of objectives, in as 
specific terms as possible, for each element of the program structure. 

4. Such activitieS as planning, research, and experimentation should 
be included 'with the program structure category to which they apply. 
If applicable to a whole program area (i.e., I through VIn above) it 
might be included under an "unassignable" category as shown below. 

5. Categories shown in brackets are those which seem to faU readily 
into more than one location of the program structure. The brackets 
indicate the "secondary" location for these categories to ayoid double 
counting when grand totals are prepared. 

6. In many cases, it will be appropriate to include subcate~ories 
which distinguish particular "target groups." For example, conSIdera
tion should be given to identification of certain programs by age, race, 
income level, geographical location, type of disability, etc, One illus
tration is shown under category IV A. For the most part, however, 
this program structure does not identify target groups. 

7. The lowest level categories, not illustrated here, should identify 
the specific programs or activities. 
r. Personal safety (protection from personal harm and property 108S) ; 

A. Law enforcement (i.e., Cl'lme prevention and control): 1 

1. Crime prevention. 
1 In addition. progrllms (or Juventl~s should probably be dlstingulshocl tram programs for adUlts. Sub

cal~gorlos (or mnJor types of crime might also be approprlate. 
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I. P<'r!'onal safety-Continued 
A. Law ('llforccment~Colltinued 

2. Crime invc,.;tigutioll. 
:t ,Judging und assignment of llUnishm('I1t. 
4. Punishment Ilnd sufpkN'ping of ('l'iminllk 
Ii. Rpimbilit Iltion of ('riminuls: 

111) Prubu liull. 
(b) Parole. 
(el Rehahilitllti(,n "hill' {'onllned. 

B. Truni<- safel v: 
1. ('Oll £1'01. 
2 .• Tlldgin~ Hnd punishment. 
a. A('ddent pl'cvpntion. 

('. Fire pl'(>ventioJl and firefh!hting: 
1. Pr(w<'Tl HOll. 
2. Fighting. 

D. :--;llfetv fr!llll animuls. 
K Prot ('~·tion frpm lwd ('{lIlt rol of the nut urnl and 11lUlllllllt!P 

dislh(pI's: 
1. Civil ciefellsP. 
2. Flood Pl'l'vPlltioll ntHj ('PlItl'{)!. 

:~. :\ Iis('('llIlIH'Olls Pllll'rg'('lll·ies i d iSHS t PI' ('Un trill: 
raj i':atiOlwl duard .. 
(}I) ElIlergf'll('Y I'PH'tl(' sqlllllk 
(l') Other. 

F. Pl'P\'('l1tioll of food and drug ha:t.nl'ds, llOlUllO(Ol' \"I-hit-h· 
u(,phlents llwllle!'upatiollul hazards. 

(}. Unu,;sigrHtble resenreh and planning, pCl',;onal safpty. 
H. FUllssigrmble support, p<,r,,;olHll safety. 

II. Health (phYl:'ical and mental well-being) : 2 

A. Physif'al heal tll: 
1. Prpyentiy<, medif'al services: 

(a) Chronic disPtlses. 
(b) Communicable diseases. 
(c.) Dental disorderi:i. 
(d) Other. 

2. Treatment and rehabilitation: 
(a) Communicable diseases. 
(b) Dental dhorders. 
(c) General. 
(d) Other. 

B. 11('ntnl health: 
1. 7\1en1l11 retardation: 

(a) Pr(>ventiou.' 
(b) Treatment and rehabilitntion. 

2. :'Icntul illness: 
(a) PreV('!l tion. 
(b) Treatment and rehabilitation. 

C. Drug and alcohol addiction preventiou and control: 
1. Drng addiction: 

(a) Prevpntion. 
(b) Trealment and rehabilitation. 

2 Suhratt'~orlrs distinguishing programs lor Vlll'IOUR ngp groups (lwl tor sMrilic ,\b"ases wO\lld h~ flllpn,· 
Jlriat~. :'[rdiclllussist{IOC" w{\ll,\r~ programs shoultJ proi>ably he Include!1 here us well us uuder VA hl1ld 
placed In hrackets in onc plncl' or the other). 

i L 

If. 

Ill. 

IV. 
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Heitlth-Oontinued 
2. Alcohol addiction: 

(a) PreYention. 
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(b) Treatment and rphabilit.ation. 
tD. Environmental health, inch~ded under IV C thmugh G.J 
E. Other. 
F. Unassignable research and planning, henlth. 
G. Unassignahle support, health. 

Iut elIeet ual deyelopment and personal ellri('hment.~ 
A. ·Pres(·hool edu('u tion. 
B. Primarveducatiou: 

1. 'Edu(,!1tion for spe('ial grolIps. 
(a) Handi('upped. 
(b) Culturany dep1'i\'('(1: 

(1) TutorhtlllssistarH'e. 
(2) Fmnilv orientation. 
(:~) :\In,;s rnetlia. 

2. Geneml edu('ution. 
C. ~e('oll(larv educlltion. 
D. Higher ellucation: 

1. ,Junior ('olleges. 
2. Liberal nrts ('oIleges. 
:t Universities. 
4. Speeilllized professional schools other than 5. 

[5. :\Iedieal and dental sC'llOoIs training fUlIctions, 
includ('d under II]. 

g. Adult education: 
1. General. 

[2. Adult vOf'ational education, in('luded under V B.] 
[F. Publie libraries, iIl('luded under VI C 2.] 
[G. Museums and historical sites, inl'luded under VI C 1.] 
[H. VOMtional edueation other than III g 2, ine!uded uncleI' 

VB.] 
1. Other. 
J. Unassignable resear(,h and j)limning, illtelleetual develop

ment H,nd personnl enrichment. 
1(, Unassignable support, intellectual development Itnd 

personal enrichment. 
Satisfactory home and community environment (creation of a 

livable and pleasant environment for the individual): 
A. Provision of satisfactory homes for dependent pcrsons: 

1. For children. 
2. For youth. 
3. For the aged. 
4. Other dependent persons. 

B. Provision of satisfact.ory homes for others: 
1. Upgrading existing housing. 
2. Sat.isfllctory supply of homes for low-income 

persons. 
3. Information and counseling to home dwellers. 
4. Enforcement of housing standards. 
5. Land-use rcgulation. 

J In nmny "asl'~. nl·itlll·r gtah., county, nor city governments will ('ontrol thr hulk. of tlle Jlro~ram~ nnt! 
pxp,'nditufl' (or edlll'aUotl. nnwl','cr. tlll'''l' art' o( such Importance. nnd illtprrphtl' WIt!. all otlter ]lrOf!ram 
"n'as, that it lllOY be u,lvisahle to n·tllin tills comph'k ,'at,'gory, Tlw jurisdlctlons woulrllocu~ UpOIl those' 
Urt'as which they control and those' Wllich seem to b" lwglrrtc,t and (or whit'll government rncourugcUlI'ut 
cau b~ given. 
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IV. Satisfactory home and community environment-Continued 
C. Maintenance of a satisfactory water supply: 

1. Water supply. 
2. Water sanitation. 
3. Storm drainage (this category might also be 

included under IE 2). 
D. Solid waste collection and disposal: 

1. Garbage. 
2. Refuse. 

E. Maintenance of satisfactory air environment (including 
ail' pollution control). 

F. Pest control. 
G. Noise abatement. 
H. Locnl beautification. 
1. Intracommunity relations. 
J. Homemaking aid and information. 
K. Other. 
L. Unassignablf:' research and planning, satisfactory home 

and community environment. 
~L Unassignable support, sll,tisfactory home and community 

environment. 
V. Economic satisfaction and satisfactory work opportunities for the 

individual: 
A. Financial assistance to the needy (other thall for homf'$. 

which is included in IV B and C): 
1. Aid to the blind. 
<) Aid to the disabled. 
3. Aid to the ttged. 
4. Aid to families with dependent children. 
5. Aid to the unemployed (other than above). 
6. Programs to reduce the cost of living. 

B. In('reased job opportnnity: 
1. Job training. 
2. Employment services and counseling. 
3. Job creation. 
4. Combinations of 1) 2) and 3. 
5. Equal employment opportunity. 
0. Self-employment assistance. 

C. Protection of the individual as an employee. 
D. Aid to the individun.l as a businessman, including general 

eeonomic development: 
1. Support for individual industries. 
2. General commnnity promotion. 

E. Protection of the individual as a consmner of goor" and 
services (other than food and drug hazards contained 
in II A 1 (c»). 

F. Judicial activities for protection of consumers and business-
men, alike. 

G. Other. 
H. Unassignable research and plannin~, economic satisfaction 

Ilnd satisfaetory work opportumties for the individuaL 
1. Unassignable support) economic satisfaction and satis

factory work opportunities for the individuo.l. 

VI. 

VII. 
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Satisfactory ~e!sure-time opportunities: 
A. PrOVISIon of outdoor recreational opportunities: 

L Parks and open space. 
2. Athletics and playgrounds. 
3. Zoo. 
4. Other. 

B. Provision of indoor l'ecreational opportunities: 
L Recreation centers. 
2. Other. 

C. Cultural activities: 
1. Museums and historical sites. 
2. Public libraries. 
3. Theaters. 
4. Music activities. 
5. Oth~r. 

D. Leisure-time activities specifically for senior citizens. 
E. Other. 
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F. Unas~i~nable research and planning, leisure-time oppor
tUllltles. 

G. Unas~ignable support, leistll'e-time opportunities. 
TransportatlOn-commulllcation-location 4 

A. Motor vehicle transport: 
1. Highways. 
2. Streets. 

[3. Traffic safety, included under I B.j 
4. Parking. 

B. Urban transit system. 
C. Pedestrian. 
D. Water transport. 
E. Air transport. 
F. Location pros-rams. . 
G. Cum~umcatlOns substItutes for transportation. 
H. Unasslgna~le .research, find planning, transportation

conunulllcatlOn-locatlon. 
1. Unassi~nable support, transportation-communi cation

loclthon. 
VIII. General administration and support: 5 

A. General government management. 
B. Financial: 

1. Expenditures. 
2. Revenues. 
3. General. 

4 The Inclusion 01 the terms "communication" and "location" are to emphasize the need to consider 
the broa.der sl?aUal relationships Involved. Thus, the relative location e{ homes. Jobs, Ilnd husinesses, otc. 
wl1\ havo a SIgnificant effect upon thG transportation and communication Systems needed Such other 
categories {\$ IV B 5 (land use regulation) w!llinterar,t with this program (U'ca. • 

Transportation activities predominantly concerned with one 01 the preceding program packages should 
be e.sslgned to them. For cxample, park road activities would be Included under VI A. Note: Trn11Sportat\on
communlcatlon,locntlon Is not really an end in Itself but rather supports other obJeotives such as olllploy· 
mont (commuter servloo), economla progress, roarcatlon, etc. IIowever, because o( Its Importllnoo In most 
communities and the need to c011SIder transportation systems Inlln Integrated manner Idcntltlcatlon as a 
8~po.ratc malar program (U'ea seems justified. When evaluatlng altent$tives the (unda~netltal purposes of 
transportation should be recognized, • 

I This category contains activities that cannot reasonably be assigned to the othor malor program areas 
For example. tho following should be assigned, to thoextont possible, llgalllSt tho specific programs gener', 
atlng th~ need for these expenses: Research lind plnnnlng, employment bonefit expenses, malntenancQ of 
bUildings and equipment, data processing costs, spoclal purpose engineering, Dnd IlSSOc!ated capltnl cosls. 
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VIII. General administrntion and support-Continued 
C. Unassignable purchasing andpropel'ty management. 
D. Personnel services for the governmerft. 
E. Unassignable EDP. 
F. Legisllttive. 
G. Legal. 
H. Elections. 
1. Other. 




